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INHLI'AGKABD ELEGTII CO
0f st Oathaigim, Og»t.

MAKERS OF

Lamps and
Transformera

[SOLE &GESnTS FMR

SOHEEF FER METERS,

ropuiar Unes
At Popular Prices. ..a

MeWs Welt ls. to retaul at
Woinen's WeIt High Cut
Women's Turn Oxfords
Womens Turn Strap Slip,$

U8 50

2.00
1.50

Modern Shoe Factory

A Shiprrient
.tust to hand.

PERKINS, INCE & CO.,
a1 A" 43 ront str« Est T«Mt<,.

1.0wc la

This îa a New Patent Ventilator inve>nted by
Mr, Panoeat, who, b» had a ver>' ide -x
perienoe ini theft goods. We make them in

varcusatYleato Suit requiremnts aS amticost.

THE METAL SHINOLE & SIDINO 00.,
Pbreton, « « Ontiarle.

Eastlake
ste-el Shingles

i ither Glaîized uor Paîntixi

Are Always Tn.r

toi
np:,, .i -nv ,hr, ft. r

în alkind. of ni,., ît,.i 04y nîii
prî,nglrLighttrns. RxastAand Wethrroof.

Metallie Rooflng CO., Limited,
WHoLsAtz mFrm, TOIRONTOuuoAMDA

RICE LEWIS &SON
LImiTEFD.

I li Wholeisale

Sheif and
Hoavy

HARDWARE,
- -BA&. .

Iron and Steel,

TORONTO, - Ontario.
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Capitl, lPi-np,0~S 00jUndlvlded Profits.. 7,019
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39ONTRELAL

Ecoard of Directors:
RT. ÉON. LORD> ftRATUCONA AND MOIJNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G., Prettident.

BON. G. A. DRuxmeOND. Vîce-Preeldent a
A. T. Patean Baq. Edw. B. Greenahieldî. Pâq. Sir William O. Macdoxild

R. . Agu, Eu. A. F. O alt Ea. G. Reid, Bali. James Rosa. Eaq.
MECSIDLOSTN GenerlanagerhrnceA.MCxâER Chie! apentor eu ut rnhs

W.nc Re8ts . TLOU d OR, Mt I11 JAB. AIR», Ose.
AI-H MereditMnfl

Ouituio Ontarlo-Con. QUeb.ec umuntolba& W
AimnLotndon Montreal Winnipeg Mani.

9=zevli ottava, West End Br. Cal ryÂlea
Brantford Perth "Seigneurs et Let!x¶riUgeAlta.
Brookylie Peterboro PtL St. Charles Regina, a1.
Chatham Pluton Quebec Blttb COL
Corniwall $armia 1<>we Prov. eewo
Detterxt Stratford Chiathasm N. B

Fatwilliam et. MaiL Bedri .B0 NeIeon
Goderir Moncton., NeW Denver

eou t.B. J<h, N.B. Romlnat~~~onGlc Balcbr mea, NS Vancouver
N.. Vernon

Sydney, N.B.
NuwJ'OluNDL>Ax4-at, John. Nild.-Bank of ffontreal.

in GElÂ*T BiT!Au-Imndon-BMik of Montreal, 22 Abolinrch Lanas, I.
AmixÂNDE1t LANe Manager.

in TaE Iii STATE5-New Yack-R. Y. Behden and J. M. Great&. agents, 59 Vanl et
Chieago-Bank of Motitl J, W. DeC. O'Grady Mangr. Te!no ako
BRESIiGitEAT BariTflondon-The =ak i nld.PiUioBaka

8 tLndon. The tanodon sud Westminster Bank. Thet oa PrvnilEaka
Engiand. lverpool-The Bank of Liverpoci. Llmuted. Soln-h rtS ie
Campany' Bank and Branches.

BAN=»P. IN TaE UNMOE STATYE-NewYork-TheNtionalOtyBank. Tbe Bank ni
New York, N.B.A. National Batnk af Commerce lu NewYork. Boaton-ThebMer.
chant%' National Bank J. B.Moot & Co. Buffalo-The Marine Bank, Buffalo
San Franclsco-The Fuit National Banik. T'he Anglo-Callioraim Bant.

T HE

Canadian Bank of Commerce
DIvIden NO. 69.

Notice ia bereby given that a Dividend of THREE AND ONE.HALF
PER CENT. upen the Capital Stock of tia Institution bas been dcclared

for the current balf-year, and that the sane will be payable at the Bank and

uts Branchea, on and alter

Monday, the 2nd Day of December uiextL
The Transfer Books will b.e cloaed front the z6th of NoYemIer te the

3oth of Novetuber, both daya inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the Sharcholdera et the

Bank wMl be held at the Banktng House. in Toronto, on

Tuesday, the I4th Day of January, nexL
Thc chair will be taken ai twelve o'clock.
By arder of thc Board.

Toronto,, Octohar titat, xi.

B. B. WALICER,
CaGneraI Maniager.

The Merchants Bank
of Canada.

Notice la Her&-ly L#va
That a Dividenti of THREE AND ONE-HALE PER CENT. for tihe

current half-yea. heing attibmrate of Seven per Centper annuin upao the.

Psid.up Capital Stock of "' Institution, has heexi declareti. andi that the.

sane will lie payable at is B"xkng HIoun s ty on and aiter

Monday, the 2nd Day of Decenibe next.

Thc Transiter Books wiil bc dlOaad froni tihe 2"u ta the. 3ut day Of NOVmmiber

nest, houh daya Inclusive

By order o! dia Bout&,
THOS. FNSHE,

Oentral Manager.

Montreil, soai October, zgo2.

IBANK 0F
MONTREAL,

BANK 0F BRITISHi
NORTII AMERICA

IncorpGatetiby Ro
ter ln .840.

LONDON 0wF

paidup Captai . . . ....»ý .. £1,OOM@f Sterltisz
PU".m ý . .................... 30if

COUR&T Or DIRECTORS:
J. H. BroeteRchrleGn. Oea. D. Whatman.

John Jumes Osier. E. A. Hoae. Fordl ILnbacke.
Gaspard Parrer. H. J. B edi.BnTR lcr

A. G. WAXLIx5 Secretary

3e0" outie tua Canad-St James streetý, voutYSUZ

H. STIUAJ, Genaral Manaoer- , J. BLX5LY. lnsp5ctoi
»RANCHES IN CANADA:

tando. Ottwa. Sdney, Cp Breton. Bcsaii BC
Brantford. M tra. WnieMa. VacuerB

Hanilintot. Qeee Brand'on, Mais icui, I-
Toronto. It. joli., N.B. AâhCraft. B-O. Athn B.O.

Milad. FrdeiconN.B. Grewad C.. DwOi Jity (Yukonxi 

DrAmt cm South Afrinsay be obtaSOd at tii. Bank' Brasebe

AGCENCIES MN TEE UNITE»1 $TATE%> Etc.

New Yorkg-92 WaU stret-W. Lawa- Il J. C. We"s. Agents.
oan Friacoh-1

24 
Bansone Street-B. M. J. McUlchael andi J R. Amhrooa, Agsý

Loxid"n Bankera--The Bank af Emaland, Meara Glyn & Ca.

Portion Agents-Liv l-lakoaiLIverpOL. Seotiant-Nation&IaBatk ai S.t-att
,Llouted and bhcce.¶ td-Provincial Bank et Iresu, Linutted, i. d branc

Bstlt;ak lJi îted ani brachtes. Auatralla-Unoti Banik o! Auatalla Limil
iqC ekn inBanik o! Aus laIliuitetl. India, China anjJn'-lreste

Banik of Iodia, timiteti. West = = 111tOiii~ Batnk. Eai-eai.haei rs
Oie. Lyoxi-Cctdtt Lyonnais

Capital (paid-up) s.. o,4e

TuIE DOMINIONBANK HA FIE
TORONI

DoeEOTOE8S
E. B. OLEU.. M.'., iPresdent W1LIIOT Il. MiAflICWR, Vlce-%reideni

W. Ince w. R. Broci, .pI. A. W. Amstin 1l ixiiothy Raton J. J. Foy, R.C.. M.1l
BRANCHE5

Belle',llle Gýravexihur5t Moxitreal Oshawa Whitby
Brmto uiiph N apaee Beaforth WxnP

Coor Bunitsville, Ont rli Stansteati, P.Q.Wnplot Rn
Lintsat' Ilibriige Wingham, Ont.

ToitoiTo--Bltr Street, cor. Bathuzat. Duxida. Street, cor, queen. Market,
KigadJ&rvl Bireats. wuenl Street, c. Esther Htreet. Sherbourne Street, corQu

Mts 5olpsof th0e Unied Statesi, Onat Bitain sud Euope beught andi aal
1,etes of Credit issueti avallable ai 11 pointei in Euoe hn niJapan.

T. G. IlOucE General Manager.

The Standard Bank of Canada.
Noic~ e h ereby gitant that a Dividenti of FIVE PER CENT.'for the

ecrent halfyear, open tihe paiti-up capital Stock of thic haxk, lits ib day
basa tiedarti, andti hat the sane will hae payable at the bank andi its agendaes
on andi suer

Is'tdOY, 211d DaY Of DCeeiber neit.
The transiar books will b.e closeti front the I6t te te 3oth of Novamubes

next, bath days inclusive. By order of tae Board.

GEORGE P. REID,
Ocuersi Manager.

THE MOLSONS BA1ý
Iucorporte4 1>y Aed of 1Parlameut. 1lu&

HEAD OFFICE,' MONTRER.
Paid-up Capital, - - $2,500,0
Reserve Fund, . . . . . 2,150,0

BOARD OF ODIRECTORS:
WsX. MoiffON MÂOMPUER5N, Preaident. S, H. EuzE, Vice-Preside

W. M. RaMaa samuel iol J. P. Cleihorn IL Markland Molaoxi, Lt.-C
]Rexiuaw. J"Mns EiLiT, Generai Manager.

A. D. DimsNFOaD, Chiei Inspecter sud Supt. of Branches.
W. H. DZa"ER Iispector. H. LoouWOOO and W. W. L CRIPIKAN. Am'~

IBRAf'dCH4ES:
Alvinaton. Ont. Kingsville, Ont, Nocwich, Ont. St. Thomias.

Cyinr, Ont. Knowlton, Que. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto, 0.
r clville, Ont. London, Ont. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronito n
Cagacy, Alta. Meaford. Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton.. n

Chesierville, Ont. Montreal, Que.t Qurî e heQ Vancouver.
Chanton, Ont. "S.~teieRvsoeS~.BC Victoria. B.1
Eeter. Ont. [St. Brandi. Ridgctown, Ont. V;Ctoriaville

Fraserville, Que. Mac. & Harbor Br. Sîncoe, Ont. Waterloo, (J
Hamiilton, Ont. J"o«ueCartier Bq. Smith'a Fauts, Ont Wiipg 3
Hensail, Ont. Morriburg, Ont. Sorel, P.O. Wodtok

AGEN" iN EUoEtno-araBank Ltd Mesars. Chaplin, Mlile. Gi
C 1.. Ltd , The Banik of Liverpool td rea'-nte Lest

iLtd. pranme te Generale, Oredit Lynas amn.Dushe Bank. 1
Antwerp-L.aBanque d' = =r. hiaan apa mngKag nf Shanghai

CoEUT týI 1UNITEX> STATU5-New York-Mechanica' Nat. Banik. Naât. Ci
IHaxiover Nat. Bank The Morion Trust Co. Boston-Blate National B&nk. Kidd

=_t2' frtland. Maîne-Casco oat Bank, ChIcago-Flint Nat. B-)
~i'~lt'aNat. Bank. Philadelphia-!ourtx St. Neoational Banit Pii. 1

Batnk. Detrolt-State SaVinga Banik. Buftlo-Third National Bank. Mils
Wisconisin Bat, Bank ai Milwaukee. Mlnneapols-Firat Nat BankToe-
National Bank.' Butte Montaxa-Firat Net. Bank. Sam Fraxiio-Cnde
Commerce. Portlandf, 6e.-Caxin. BIt. of Comme"c. Sate sh-ctnB

cleimatiue in ail parts of the Dlominioin, and returti rmptl' mai
Colecio s ~ t rte. ai ashlnge. Commerniailateraai Credit»adTi

Circular Lattera lsauad avallabie i anl parta a! the world, alto "Bank Moie.y
payable at all banking pointa in tic Dominion.
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The Bank of Toronto
DlidN01 NO. 91

Notice is bereby givets tisat a 1>svidend of five per cent, for tise carrent

half-year, being ai tise rate of ten per cent. per annsm, lapon tise paid-up

Capital of the Banik, bas ibis day been declared. and tisai thse saine will 6e

payable ai tise Banik and its branches on ansd aftet

iMon4ay, 211d &ay of December next.
Tise Transfer Boos will bc closed <rom tise sixirents ta tise thirtietis day

cfflovember, bots days incluided. By order cftise Board.

Thse Bank of Toronto,
Toronto, 23rd Octc.ber, içoi.

D. COULSON, General Manager.

Imperial Bank of Canada.
Ofrlend No. 53.

Notice in hereby given tisai a Dividend of FIVE PER CEsNT. for thse

balf-year ending 3oth of Novembe, igoî. upon the capital stock of this

Institustion, bas this day been declared. and tisai tise saine will be payable ai

tia batik and its branches on and affer

Monday, the 2nd Day of Delcember nei.
The trarisfer books will be closed front tise s6th to thse 3otis of Noveusher.

both days inclusive, By order of tise Board.
D). R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

Toronto, October 22nd, igoi.

Tbe ROYAL S" xNe
CpPai- .~$2,c.o Bankç of Canada

»)Ir.010r1 Thomas E. Kenney, .s P realdant., ;Thsomas RiteisIe. Iraq., Vicel're
iMnt:- Wlley Smith, Eoq. H. G. Bauld, Es, Hon. Davidd Mackeeu.

Gaguerai Manager F.dson 1. Peane, Montresi $sc'y sudSuperlnteudont ce Branches,
w.B. Torrancre,nHalifax' ][nspecter, W. P. Brook, Halafx.

Brmnles and «gulM.OI - the Eaa
Nova 8eotia-It i fax, Anilgoi" . Brd tlro uyboro .1ono.den7r Louiabuui,

0.R,. Lanenbsurg, MaItland.FlO0 Port webnx7, 8km eo , e.SV ney, Truro,
Weyoui. Nw BunsickSt-Joh, laihrat Dovlssstr, re4ric~sn1l~ugaon ,
Moneon.Newcstl Sakvlle Wodaock.F.E Xaaud-harottiown Sssnmi,e

eica autlnBu ofntgola NationlsBank

TU~Founded t88 ncorp'd iSai.

THE Q EBECCapital Authorszed ... ý,oooo

Capita Pai-up .... . Çoo

BANK IJohnT Brek, E >.it

Gaapat'd Lemine W. A. Mansh Vesssty BSeaeli P. umiagsl., Ikiou Fiteis
TuEr.. MVcDouGAL <loueral Manager

EBranoh«
ett.a Ont-r lit orolsi, Ont.

Q Vsslsao Bt Teto Mines, Que. S8t. George 4Beatsce, Que.
et ,orante Onat VlVtotî-îY QUe.

Monos1 St- James et, Thlt R1Vera Que. lit. Henry, Que.
St. Cathserine B. Pembroke, Ont Shevenegan FajUs, P.Q,

.&oain-Londou, Eugland, Bauk of geotlsnd New York, U.S.A., Batssnk of

ESTABLISMES) 1874I THE BANK OF edOfieOTTWAOTTAWA, ao
OT A ACapital imSouo

Directoire
<jgoDLE5 b[naz. Frosident G--to HA, -P -re1dss

Uoo ( (,. *iryson Ales. Fraser John Mather David Maarn eu Murphy
<lau. atras Geucral Manager. D). M. Fusnat, Ottawa MItanager.

]3r&nebe-InOntanio--Alexandria, Aruprior, Avonmore Braoebridge, Carleton
Place. Cobden, ttawkesboy., Keewatin, Kemptville, Lauark. Matta-.; Ott.aa

-- Wellington Street Bank vîent, Rideau Street, Somerset Stet Pary Sond
Ferabroke. Rat Porta ge. Renirew. Smith*s Falla. Toronto. Vauldetà Hiii. Win-

chester. In Quebec--uranby. Bull, Laehote, Montreail. Shawinigan Fallu. lu
Maaioba-Dauphin, Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg.

Capital =Ndsp..Seooea

BANK 0F R»OSEHLPN.8

NOVA SC OTIA J.W. Allio. eldto Uie-lflisen

11 L orsien. A. S. Catis
Gouepi OU., - -- TORI4TO,014?

JE. C uet e s.u. G.Wtr.Citliies or ai. Sanslerson, Inviector

'S AM Ziv eU-uklt' .npls neto n D rmut is

Union Bank ofT Canada.
DlvWoed Nont 70.

Notice in hrby gsrn that a 1 liJ ced ai tise rate of SIX PER CENT

per annusm on the paid-up apl.:i st,.,k cf shit. Institution has bren dociared

for the carrrnt isalf yr;r,ý and that i , .aie will 6e payablr at the batik and

is branchses, on and altr

Monday, the 2nd Day Of DeCeMber next.
Tise transfer bocks grill 6ie dsysed front tise i6tb to the 3oth of Noveniber

both days inclusive. By order of~ thse B,,ard.
E. E. WEBB,

Griserai Manager

Quebsee, October isth, w#ni

The Ontario Bank.
Notice la hereby given tiat a Dividend of TWO AND ONE-HALF

P'ER CENT. for tbe cortent half-yeur, has bren declared upon the Capital

Stock cf iih* Institution, sud tisat the sanc will la, paid at thse Blank and ita

Branches, on aud after

Monday, Znd Day of December next.
Tise Transfer Bockls will bc toar(d frotin tise sth tn tise 3otis November,

botis day.a inlusive. Dy order of tise Board.
C.McGILI.,

GriseraI Manager.

Torrato. sdOtoess

The Traders Bank of Canada.
DIvIJ.ud Nfon 32.

Notice ea lsereby givs isi a divseud it tise rate cf SIX PER CENT,

PER .\NNUM on ise Paidl-up Capital Stock of tisis Biank, has been

dclared f-r the curreiit hâli.year, a-d tisai the *uaie wiIl 6ie payable ai tise

Head Ofilce and its branchs -on. ad atl ý1ter

Monday, the. 2nd Day of December next.
Thse Trns io oks wïi 6e closed

1 
frosi tise s6th ta tise ýth November,

botis d.- inclusi-e 1 By order of thse Board.

TIse Traers ,atk If Canada. GrneraI Manager.

Banik of Hlamilton.
Notice ls hcreby givea tisai a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. (s p.c,)

oni thse Capital Stock of tise bank, for tise half.year eudiug yi November

riait, bas býen drclared. sud ibhat thse sanje will be payable ai tise Bank and

ia Branches on

The 2nd Day of Deceber next.
Tise Transfer -ok ill 6ie closed front the i6th to 3 oth November, both

days inls3e y entier of tise Boare
J. TURNBULtL.

natnlt,,, ýjj 0'ober rati.euvrai Manager.

THE PIEOPLE'S BAINK OF IIEW BRUNSWICK

lussosporatodrate t,7  Royst Chartaeren,

T.H.EMDOL IONA BANKen J. W. ti,'haduae ClM

OF SCO ForLAND Aguitsywi

Lodo-nin aikotLndn.NseYo EFon i ainalbank Bot

r ~~LIMITED -E i b z g
.......... ,0040

JAMs 8oaaExsou. UMe TItonA fl4 AsiMan ager

TiseAgency Ot Colonial and Foregn Banka la uudertslet sud tise Acceptancea

ot Cintou'r residig lu tise Colonies, acsnici1 lis Lotsdon# retired on terme wbicb

Ail other Eanklns b saisesa; co.notcted with En laind aud Scotland àa uiso trac&
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ADÀNAGS«$23O000O,00I

ntian investment in our Stock, over the 'IIP (AN1 P1IN1J At
ordinary lune, are that you relieve your- THE1 ~ILi C ANADA LJIJJLLIRIANT AND
self of the rare and worry of looking

S after inquirance, renta or repaira. and 17
taxes upon mortgaged property, and 1 WESTERN CANADA IORTGAGB
etc., aIl of which are attendedti o by the
Company. ici connection with our boans,

in a systemnati muarner and i ner conu-
petent legal ativice. Diti you ever bok
at an investment in our Stock in this
way before? Shares $iSo each. The
isu ia limited . Think t ilover, andi wrte
us for particulara.

THE

STANDARD LOAN, COMPANY
TORONTO4

ALsXX Scrnr.aLÀŽeo D.D. W. S. l>î5NiI< -
Preaident Manager¶

h.k .*.- -as- -a- A-~ - -a- *~ -s. -lot. -uý

CORPORATION

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA 100lfl
aptal Pald-np.............. ................. ...... 0.t 00

Let............. ................ ......... 134.00000
Board.of ]DIroctors.

Jean OOWAN, Eaulredn tiie.I ALNEQVc-radnW. ZOown, sq. W. F.Alen Eq. .. . liso,
Rteb;t &cit, NM.D. Thomas- Peterson, Fe..

T. H. MOMILLÂ A .- . Cashier
BranheaMidlndTilanbug,GNew Beiunburg, Wtutby, Pickering, Paisley, Pe-t

tanuthaePot ery.Tayltok, Otý
Drfso e Ork and Sterling Exchange bonglit and sold. Deposito received and

internet allowed. Collection$ solicited mid promptlyma:e,
Coresondnt bNew TorS and in, Canaap Merhants Bank of Canada. Lon-

ton En.-Te RyalBank of Sootianti.

HAUJFAX BRANINUv cos
Incorporateti 1872.

Capsd-p - . 0400000 Rsearts pend
HEM) OPPICE. HKALIFAX, 4.

$475,000

DD)LECTOBB
ROsix in Vtx Presdeont 0. W. &NDIEBSOI, Vice-p'renident

W. . Wtekwlre John Maei0ab W.J. a Thomson
BiU.cuua-Nova Scotla: Hbalx Aniherat. Antîgonis Barn; Bridgeater,

OoaasspoarVMr-Domtnion of Canada: Molsons Bank and brances. New York -
07ourtli National Bank. Boston: Suffol National Bank. London, Englanri: Parra BanS*
limits&

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
Z4OVA ICOTIA

-. -. -~tr * . - - tn Cashier

JonLvtPrms S. A. Crowell. Vtca.Pres.
HCne Anguistus Cana J. Leslie Loviti

eOMR5SpOND5NTS ATý
Halitax-Tha Royal Bank of Canada.

'SL John-The Bank of Montreal.
Montreal -Tho Bank of Montreal anti Molsona BanIL
New York-The National Cltsern Blan.
BStn-me Eliot National Bank.

Phlldelbia.Coaiidtion National Bant&
Londn, G B.Te Union Banke of London.

Pro-Pt attention b (lolleVtions.

The REUIANE Il acn'.o bille86 King Bt. Sat. Toronito
Preakent, HON. ion DR1YDEN

Secretary, EL WADDINGTON.

Pregrffl of Mae Cmpauy
Total Assai Karnnga

it year ........... .$4o,75 79 $i-57
and . . .534. c25-04

8

.. . ... 44328 z8'i541
,::i.::::::....757:17 44 49,133.
5eh............ 9 4 4 3C..3 63.8

Sy n order of the Lieutenant Gvro-n0ipl
)ae 1201 the Compiany is authorizeti to issue
l'IteM àTÔCI 1. ahan of $10.00 esoh.

Ths hrsare Dow ofeéreti for anbsrlptloa at a
premlirn o 10 ent.

Toronto Stre
TORONTO.

PRESIDENT: -1ST VtCE,-PRKSI)EN T
GEORGE GOODERHAM. JHERBERT MA SN

2~N VICE-'E5IDaNT;
W. H. BEATTY,

BOND~S ISSUEID

SMAL w SMD ouWALTE S. L=Z
PARTICULARS ? 1Genoral HLaMsigex'.

EASTERNV TOWNSHIPS BAàfi
EstabliihCued 74-f RsSeund

Authorized Capital, $a,oo ueoCapita ori Up lr4«5t eere utim
R. W. Hggagxs.g Prasidentp HON. M. H. COCHRANS, ViCe.Preic

Iarael Wood J. N. Ga'e N W. Th-,a G.
C. H. Kathan H.B. Brown.Nk.C. J. .Mthl

Head Offie-Sherbrooke, Que. Wr.FARw!LL.- Gees Ml

Eraaohe-Provin e fQubec :Mtral Waeloo. Cowanavillr, Raci
CtioRichmond, rn~r utpdo Beod, Magog, StHyctl

town. Provce of B. C.:- Grand Park9, Phoenix.
Agents in Canada-Bank of Montres] andi Branches. Ae in London

National BankNoctat.Aensi otnN aIE=hnge B5ank.
inNe YrkNaioalPakBan -ato

Collections muade ai ail accessible points and remnitteti.

PEOPLE' S ANK OF HAUIFd
Pi-pCapital .... $00.000 Reserve Fand,..........

. Roard or DIreotors:
J. J. swAa, Pressident GEORGEt R. HAIRT, Vice..Preide

W. . Wbb. Hon. G. J. Teroop ý JhMehy. Andrew Maj

Mead OMo44 IUALZFA, N.8.
Ageote-North Endi iranlch-H"ilX Etnnton, N.B., Wolfv

Wondatock, N.B. Lunebu N.S. Shedia, N.B., Port Hood, C.B., Fi
Qum-, C.ns, N.S.. Lei. £, ae§Megantic, P.Q., Cookshîre, P.Q.,

,P.Q., Hartianti. N.B., Daie v .. Girand Fafla, N.B., MalhomelS

MaoCB., St Raytni .. Grand Mere. P.Q.
Mane a-TeUnio Bk. o>f London, London, G.B.; The BanS s

New York; New Englanti National B toit. Boston; Bank of Toronto. Mon

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

DIVIDEND Non, 61s,
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of

Three per cent. upon the. Paid-up Capital
Stock of the Society has been declared for the
half-year ending 3lIst Docember, 1901, andi that
the samne will be paya le ai the Society's
Headi Office, Hamnillon, Ont., on and after
Thursay, thfe In' day of January, 1902.

Th ernfr B3ooka wifl be closed fcom the
lôth to the Stst Decemnber,1901. both days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

C. FERRIE,
18th November, 1901. Treasurer.,

THE DOMI1NI ON
SOVINS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MAWNorg TsEss BUnwe;,

Capital Subscrlbcd........ $1 ,OO0,00O O0
ToWa Mutts, it Dec., z900.. 2,272,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Eaq.. K.C., Preqident.

NATHÂNIEL MILLS, Manager.

ST., STEPI-EN'S BANK
~.~ Capital... $so,-e Roserve..
W.H.Toon, President Ë%;T ahe

atc&Memr, Glyn, Mlhs Cuorne & Ceo. N.w Yornk, Bank of Nev YenS
Oloe atina BaS.MontýlBaS0fMnreaàL St. John, N.B., Bank of Montroal.

Drx~s.asedon nyBranci o! thei Bank of Montreal.,

Bt. Stopi
N. S.

L ON DOOAN &, c.ANÀ DIÂIÀ¶
Lîmiteti.

Gao. R. R. Caciegitt, Presidoot.
TeoneAs Lose, Vice-Preaidont.

Sobubolie capital ...... _....... $1,oooo
Ret ... _.................. _......

1MONET TO LEN»

Rates, on application

V. B. WADSWORTH.

m03 Bay Street. Toronto,.aagr

LA BANQUE~ NATIONAL
.He9ai Offoei - QUISEO

Pald-iip capital 8,0

lIndvl*led profits .04788

Board or Directors:
R. Âu»ET!Er, Rsq., Pres. A. B. Dupuis. Esq, i.. tsP
Ho.. Judga <Jiauveau N. RiouxE. N. oter, 1
P. LÂWEA1ÇOCE. Manager N. LÂvoix. inspe,

Brances :
Qutec t. John Suburb Sherbrooxe. P.Q.

St.eh. St.e Pra N.E. Beauce
Mo.tre&lSte. Marie, Beaue

Roe aet. John Chicouii
Qlite. Que, St> Hiach., P.,.

MurrayBa,.9St. cimer P.St Jo y, P.çl

1

T:

SON.
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Me rcantile Sum mary.
Loan and Savýings NR OPRTUS

London. Ont. CompanyNE O PRT NS

Caitl ubeerib.1 -

CpiPaid-Ip - - l400.0) Following is a list of uî,w uîpîi,
Feev ond -- 8W.003 I lately organîsedti îroiighout Canuada, ffiat

Mnyadvanced on lte seeity of Real Euîlate halîve receiveti Governonent charte-r-,, or
faoal ermes. have been grantcd suppIenaâett;iry Lttt-rs

DebeuturesI leued in Curreocy or Sterling. -Ptn.Teojc ftejoia
Ereoutoraand Trustees arc, authoriozed hy Ac- ip.-Ptet h bet of tar-, cnp tîYI

lSaunent ta invest in the Debentures Of thîh Comnpany. ano to aia tclcto fpn
bInerest allowed on Dr,>oîite. nonofcptlscklcainfpin

3. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE, cipal office, andi names of incorporators
Iptedent Manger art gîven, so far as obtaîîîable, anîd

%,.hether the charter has been granteti by
lThe Home Savings cind LocUi Ji>rvincial or Domiînion Governitients:

Comipany, The Columbia Clay Co., Liîuîcd, V\1c-
LIMITED. torui, B.C.; $5o,ooo. To take ovt-r the

Offlo . 78 cbmoch et Toronto business now carriud on by Lewis I{îtd

AUTHORIzHD CAPITAL-..... .................. $2,50c,000
SoUBSCRMI CAPITAL .. *L **..................... 2.000,000

DeOposit& renelvei and înterest et current rate$ allowed
Money loaned on Mortgage, on Real RelatE, oU reaon-

able auld oonvenient terme.
.&dvancee on collateral seeerlty of 1>ebenturte, and

Bank mût other Stocks.
JAMES MASON, Managerý

TE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 T ronto St.

CAPITAL AUTHOÎIZEI> - 8145.M600
CPTLPAin-up------------------24540 10

PCER E UD - ---- --- ------ ------- 00O
TOoeAL AfflETS----------------------,55%.4040~

ILLEldent

andi John Ax. trownswor, o taInui3c-
titre and self bricks, andi all clay. Btish
Columbia charter.

The Robinson- Mc Kvnie L-umber Co,,
Lirnited, Cranbrook, fl-C,; $sooo To
carry on a saw-mill andi lumiber business,
British Coumbia charter.

The Sicamous Gold andi Coppcr Min-
ing Co., of British Columbia, Liei,
Victoria, B.C.;, $750000. B ritish Colo on-ii
bizt charter.

Kitimat, Linuted, Victoria, liC.; $yicî,

000. To construct aid operate railways,

ViePredel o rr nclephii-A cllrii

wu. MORTIMERI CLARK, K.C,, W»S un onay î'do ,nîwc
D)ebeuteire Ieued lu orency or sterling. Bitish Columbia chiarter
gavings Bank Deposits received, and Interest alloweid

Maney Leaue on Real Eeta4eon favrabetermle. The Cascadie Luinheur Cuo, Liîtci

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manawsr Vtlcouver, B.C.; $ooo rt~îCli

bia charter.

The OntRl*o Loan gUt& The Seanless Boat -ntcC.
'9 vi " i rai, Quebec; $îoo,oybo 11ali- IlHîî,n

Sa vIlgS 0 IDDPRDY . H, Duggan, A. . Ro-s. l. Ml.

Osbawa, Ontario soit. anti A. J cg'u. Dmîîn

CAIA SUBSCRUIao.............. ...... $3o000 hatr
CAe'rrAJ. PAiD4W.................... 300.000 'Ii AaieCo., ut Canatia,. jirn-

CONTIGSNT _ .. - .. .. ... .00o
lt«v UNI>....................73000 itti, Hlamlpton, N.B.;$8oo. E,.

DEJpoaNTs A"I CAS. DSBENTURBS .. . 2,5 Exan , F. A. Jones, Jann s Býar - unesiîc-

Money loanedet iow ratem of intereat on the seerityoet Robinson, John Palmer, Johnii killburni,
EaHataandi Municipal Debentures.

11ý= received andi Interest slowed. adT .Rbno. 'L\

W, F. c»we.', Preeldent.
W. F. ALLAIt, ViCe-Preuldent. charterT. Ml. MeMILLAN. Ste-Tisa. Sheýîllouth Flour & Gri-t Milling Go.,

Liiiiited, Shellnîouth,Ma. $iooooo T.

TH1E CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL' C. Gerrarti, James Gilclîrist, Williaîîî S.
W allace, J. C. Lanigford, D). C'. Stîu-nt,

luvestumnt Company, Llmlted A. Gootibun, Thuniuaetie andi N. A.

HEAà» OFIC, 23 TQONTO ST., TottowTo. McFatiyeni - anîtobit chiarter.

CATAL SURSOUZI)..................... TcNrchGrCeeryCLî-
CAIA A'U . . "'04Qw iteti, Norwich. Ont.;$50. W >

AsAw U .....P. 4.271,140 Cramer, B. Mott, . Hlikr Vl.îî

Jon DIRECTOUS: 1HDaiS. Poule, anti 11.Vn iik--

Jobt bng laiieE8. Preeldent. H.Di s
John Eokn Eeq.," C LL-D., Vio-Prlesldenî burg. Onîtario chatrte-r.

A-. R. Oreelînan, ýC non. Senator Gowan, LLD., C.M.60,
J. K. Oshorne . S. PIayftir, N. Sileertborn. Johnm The Owen Sou)iii( Dry Dock & Sîp

gStuart Prank forle. C.E., Iton. JaunesTonna. building Co., Lïimiteti, Owenî Soundi,
Monîey lent on Real Eatate. Debentures Iseneti.

ICWa SâUNDEHB. 111%ae Ont.; $4o,o0o. J. G. Hay, A. B. Hlay, andi
Horace B. Smith. Ontario charter.

imporIaI Loan & lnvostmnent Company The R. A. McLelland Co., Limniteti,
S Canda. Bt.-ckilleOnt; $5oooo. To contiuct aof Caaa genera7ýl real estate, brokerage, andi

agency business, and to take over the
DIVIDENU 64. 1business now carried on by R. A. Mc-

Nqotceeiahreburjlen Ihat a Dividend aI the rate Lellanel. R. A. McLellanti, G. E. Davis,
FIVE PELR CENT. pr afnnum en1 the Paid.0p Ca 1Wl TA er>hr Otai hr

Stk of tii Instit.tio ha. bren thîs day dedrýfi>r andi J.. Dryie. Onai chr
the halfear ending 3ist Decrnber. and te Saune will

bcpayable on andi alter 1 er.

day, 2nd Day Of Janury next,
'ranafer Books wili be élosed fron thte Isth ta
Deoeunher. botit days inclusive.

The New Ontario Landi Corporations,
Limniteti, Toronto, Ont.; $W00,ooo. Wil-
liain 1). Eairngey, William S. Harrison,
ani A. K. Butchart. Ont charter.

Human and Erlc

The

Central
Canada

Loan
and
Savings
Company

Corner King and Victoria Street&, Toronto
HON. GEO. A. COX Prosident.

The ONTARIO LOAN & EDENTUR E CO.
0r LoM"Maa Ommeada.

RS-r0-1Fol

Inîree co b, ,olec e.l an fDV of M I " iuk

U, W-,U0MoJ, BULLE0,

50

Debentures
For a limnited time we will issue
debentures bearirsg 5y.e intcrest
payable half-yearly.

77he Doenlnlo PerWManea
Loaa OoJIMpay

12 W-D etr.t Wmt
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President

K. M. ROLLAND. Ugmeral Manager.

Thbe TRUST & £BAN M00O
0F CANVADA

WYJLIlE'1851

{TrnoStreet. TORONTO
()VFIK I (kNi CADA: St. JamnEs Street N3TEÀL

Portage Av. NNIFEU

money advancced at tweiI iiurrellt rates on lte seciti of
imrYdfanie an oatl pO etive rity prâperty.

E1. MACDONIMLL1

7he Oanaelan Honmtaad
Loan and Sa via s

Assoola flo

Heu Office, 70 KingSt. £Wt, TORONTO
CaPtal ubsorlbed . . . o4IJMG

capital pald-up .- - -- 128.000

Money loaned, ou improved freebd4 t I 1w rates. Uberla
tenu, of repajunent.

JioHN HILL'OCK. JOHN PIBTEOuR.
Ç'Prer4dent Vice- pree

AX J. PATTISON. MàA',AoEIt

BONDS
For Government

Deposit ...
Choice çelectiorvi always
on hand. Send for particulars.
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JOHN STARK. & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEUTS

Ow »er prmty execute4 on thse stock
Rzo«anor c Toronto, Moutresi, New

&"r and"Monon.
StcsbougbMa md for ornai or OU1

lism4. Iaizi m. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

Investmonts
23 borunte St, TORONTO

OSLER & HAMONO
Stock Brokers and Financlal Agents.

ll8 Mlas ". Weet, TOBONYO

Dens la Goveannent. Municipal. Eailway, Cas
rrui sud miscelanous Debentures. Stocks on Lon-

do:, Bi4c., New York, Uonue@l and Toronto Bzchanges
bought and told on ommission.

B. WIIson-Sniltbt Mhidruin & Go.
'Brokers

tandar Cbambrrn, 11 St. James
Street Mfoutreel

Mamxas ai, Moinaitât STrOcK ExcHAMon

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
listed on1 the Montreal. London, New York and To~ronto
Stock Excbanges oroniptly executed

lAuE. AMES&COIj
BANKERS ANDO ROKERS,

,8& o Ku<o STasav E&sT, - TORONTO

Execnte Orders on commission On

alPrincipal fteck Exchacges.
Receve epostsallow interest on depositsand

cred i t acs. Draw bisa of exchange. Tran-
st ag ner ""naca business.

A.e. ýAIMES, 1 Members Toronto
E. D. FRASER, [ Stock Exchlange

WILTON Ca EDDIS, F.C.A.
CRARTERED ACCOUNRANT

0ffi, 23 Torosto jstrentT OT.
Office Telephone a~

Houe T~~one4638.
Spacim attention pe aidtMnufactrera Accourts

JAM C. MACKINOSH

B3anker and Broker.

âhaler lu Stocks, Bouds sud Debeature. aduiw
corporation Securltla, a apeOity.

hnq laes icapeotn tnvesementa iteely anaweled

alto. EDWiars& .O.A. A. HARUSb'rl

Chartered Ajccountants
M1A- nfk 0f OOaSflloeOB BuUdlJ2R.

-5 Stug West, Toronto

relophone lIfS

The Standard Furniture Co., Limited,
Otterville, Ont; $20ooo. George Down-

ing, Le Roy Lossing, and A. M. Barber.

Ontario charter.

The Wallaceburg Cooperage Co., Lim-

ited, Wallaceburg, Ont.; $so,aoo. D. A.

Gordon, G. B. Douglas, and W. M.

Fleming. Ontario charter.

SOME United States capitaiists are

inegotiating in Levis for the establishmient

of un electric street railway systemn to

c onneef with adjacent parishes.

-THE Pittsburg Reduction Co., which

bas been operating large alumninurn works

at Shawenigan Falls, is about to, apply

for a Canadian charter. with a capital

stock of $soo,ooo.

Ma. R. B. ANGUS' suommer residence,

at Lake of Two Mountains, known as

Pine Bluff, was totally destroyed by fire

on the i8th. Los%, $sa,ooo; insurance,

about one-half.

Ow:NG ta the low water in the river,

and the impossîbility of getting lumber

into the boom, lumbermen in the neigh-

borhood of Fredericton and Douglas fear

that some îo,ooo,oao feet will be lost

when the ice moves out next spring.

THE Dominion Goverroment has grant-

cd to the Otonabee Power Company a

lease of the power produced, at dam No.

5, aniounting to about 625 horse-power,
prc.viding that the company wjll spend
the necessary amount of something like
$ioo,ooo in deveioping it.

GABIF.uL ELIOTT'S green-houses at

Woo'istoçl. were a fcw days ago, de-

stroyed by lire with a loss of nearly

$4,0o insurance onîY $700. Another

djestrulctive fire was in Mr. Dennis

D.ylc's general nierchandise store ai

Hawkeshury; loss, $8,ooo; the insurance

again heing s.-nall, only $2,oO0.

A DESPATGIt from Windsor, Ont, say;ý

that the Consumners' Tobacco Co., Leam.

ington, has taken over the Londor
Tobacco Co., of Londou, and will nom~
control the tobacco manufacture, àr
Western Ontario. By this consolidatiot
the Consumners' Tobacco Co will be en

abled to enter mnore'actively into thi

casteru trade.

A GLADSOME paragraph comes f ron
Trtiro to the following effect: The Mid

land Railway Company is sîow runnini
regular trains over the new road fron

Truro to Windsor. Truro is now th
shpighub of the province (Nov

Scotia), only requiring railway ta, Brul

and Five Island ta, make the facilitie
perfect. These are comiîng.

CLINTON is again unfortunate in5 th

destruction by lire on. Saturday night la;
of a large building of the Dohert
Organ Co., lu that towfl. The buildin
containing the machine, case, keyý an
fishing departments of the works is

Ptottal bass. Sanie six or eight hundre
urgans, iu the course of constructiol
were destroyed. The company carnie
ber vy insurance, but the interruptionq
trade and the bass ta the employees an
thaf. town mlust be heavy.

TUE TORONTO QENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offlo. and Safe
Dopouit Vau ts.

59 YONGE STREET, TORONT9

captai, . .SI,000O0OO

Reseve Pund $ 250,000

President:
JOHN HOSKIN, KC.-, LL.D.

Vic-présidentsa
ti 3N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. ]S

f. W. LANGUUIP, Managlng Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, $ecrotarY.

Authorlzed ccacst se UX»Ouffl A"dms1tzw.
TI'nstse, cavrOmusto fLs
GUm"diau, ludo5,A ig .tc

Deposit Safe to Rat. Ai 4ie u at reasoma
Primc paue:is reole foafe onstody.

Boudsansd other aluae Guaranteed amd
sured Againat Loas.

Solloltors bdungiug Estater, Admliatrations. a
te the Corporation are conttnncd ln the professl.
cmr of thc »aMe.

OWFor furthet Informuaion se. the Cocporatic
Manual.

ABRICULTURAL SAV'TINOS & 1W
COMIPANY

LOI1N, tTli

Paid.p CFatedl................850
t.............. ........ 'mï

Directors:
W. J. Reid, Pres Thomas McCornsick, Vioe,-P
T. Beattie. T. H. S.nallmnan. . . Manu,

Money advanced on iunproved tairma and prodsset
ciZ-Vand town r( 1 on favorable terrns.

DepoWsi reccived. Debentures issued in Curriency
Ster ing. C. P. BUTLER, Manage

F. W. HEUBAcu L W. J. Cutiti

CHRISTIE & ýHEUBACt
WINNitpie. CANADA.

Real Estate Brokers and"Mana.gers
FinaneîaI and Commission Agents

Rmnts or Inters _____cwesandrmen'R.-teý

Specïil attention given to ail classes of City Mlortçg
Lo)ans. Representins :-The Ontario Loan & e
ture Co.; thse Loansng Departxnent of the London j

1I nsurancO ComlpanY. Valuators for Edinburgh 1
Assurance Co., andI thse London & Lancashire i

rAssurance Go. Distributors for thse Robin Hood Sm,<
les ?owder Co. Swanton. Vt.. for thse province

Manitoba.

TeMporarY omIeS, - Tribune. Buidil

Boxes or Pal
ContaiÏning articles of value, sucli
as plate, laces, silks and such 11kg.
may be deposited ini the storage
apartment of our Sale Deposit
Vaults, The compartments are
thoroughly dry and your valuables
ame positiveiy secure.

TUE

Trusts & Gtîarantec Co
LIMIITED

CAPITAL Oe,000,00
Office and Safe Deposwt Vaulta- 4 Kinig

St-et We/st, Toaowro,
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
T. P. COFFE. Manager.



IvIP- ON ETýAR:Y TimIes l"

No 3. ToîcOiTo Srassir

mabes of the Firmn-H. OH1ara, I. R. 0'Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

Memtbers Toronto Stock Exehange -H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAIN
RAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT AIRTIEUR a FORT IVILLI.
poit once "ddeotsiR A"sst. ONT.

JENKIS & HARDY
Assgnees, Accountants,

ESTATE &k FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTE

15* TorUto Strbet. Toronto.

468 Temple Buldfing, Montreal.

il- As CUMMINOS & Co
Nçw York Share

reeold Loan Building,

66 mel Sâ Victoria Street TOOR0NTO

TELEPHONE 2754

ÂDTHTI? 1ARTIÂCYI

D ebentu res Mercantile Snimmary.

Municipal. Government and Railway Bonds THF Clev eland-Sarnia Sawn onUs Coin-

C ntand avspVofldSUeirPoî 1any have begun to olerate the large new
with Dominion Govemnient. mniii recently crected in Sarnia.

Ir New York, Montreal. and TE ie&Cb omayfMnt

Stoclis. ~Tornto SOCkpurdua efor U Vr al Crpnn ot

earid tth lwetrates of inerst rel have ordered a 300 horse-power
çompound engine froîn the Robb Eg

H. O'HARA qD CO. nieering Compifany of Amherst, N.S.

SIX'rY acres of land hias just heen pur- TOSN EDESN&BL
(hased a few miles front Ottawa for the THMOEN RS & EL

.site of a large new saw miii. There is a iAMARRIS T 9,SLIIO
gnoo water-power adjacent.

THE firm of .MeCuaîg, Rykert & Co.,Ofie

stock brokers, Montreal, hias dissoived Toronto Qemerali Truste BuUWaIU

partnership, Mr. Rykcrt leaving and 59 venge nt.. Torouto. Oau.
Messrs. McCuaig continting.

1) E hon. n K.C. Geren

So many castings are being required, for W lncr.n. N. Tilly. Joh B.

tihe varionis îîew brîidge, und, r enns~truc-

tîon in British Coluuîîbia, îhl., the Van-

couver Engineering \Vorks are lieeSLINDSEY & WAOSWORTN
i.g the size of their machine shops and

foundry quite eonsiderably. Barristers, Soicitors, Not&ry.

TuE Owflof 3crln ha, crrir a ly ireebold Loan Building, Corner
THE own f Brlinhas arred aby-Aaelalde and Victoria Streefl,

law graiîing a bonus of $25.000 to the Suite 77 and 78. TORONI

Ontario Sugar Refining Co., liîiîted, to- G, S LinDetsy. K.C. W. RIDOUT WAISW

wvard the erection of a beet-sugar factory

there, and Waterloo wil voite on a 1-\y

iaw to, grant a bonus of $2000towdrd LAIOLAWl KAPPELE & BOGNI
Sthe saine purpo-.e on Tucesday ,i riN Barristers and Solieltors

week. OiIe-meilakB Bildin~3Wlig
Sîrent Ea,.t.rotN t

TUEi. foilowing is a list oi Cana,.diasi \,, Wr. tîdiaw. K.C. rKi

patents reeentiy issu1rd on do ietieaid Ja.no B"(lkC4ale tIel Jamesm W.

cuiinary inventions;, Furniture caster, G.ý Cable Ade.L,490"w,' Toronto

J. A. Richardson;, gas hurner. J. J. Grayn; ___________________

*gas burner, 1'. E. Sinfg e ted l

box, Burr H. Skinner; hcating druims, 8188ONS HRP.
Henry M. Clay; heatillng K 'lîî J 1 . raaM *oitoi bc.

1'ningle et al; hcatinig stvSîaleyi I).

Robinson; knf-eîing achine lîarry ou"-cma i"tonfd and Carit site

'Shaw; laîîp or humer, . . V I)o\w; LON<DON, ONT.

lanterri, Willard R. Dosu; laîîtri 0car16 X-o .asmu.~C V

rier, Shedrick Holmes; oit lamp,) Jio ....n ---

(m'uîîaraes; pitlow shaîn hleWîlarH. Church. -Tupper, Phippel Tu

3J~~ IL I L~ 4EA~' ~m'~ j bas been miade kîîown tiii> viweek thiat Wu<NXPEG CJANAIDA

Stok nd ra n iko îr S.F ciîin.is odt m Stewr t Tupper. KC. Gergelki!, ?râlPiU

Stc n gitrin Stroet Tooao bis hoiding ini thc wtiolcsa:le ,iliiiey Golai. uprrdon C. McTavish.
12 Vctora Sre4ýTorotoiirm of1 S. F. N\lcKCîtnon & Co.ý, lîmîited, solicitor. tor G Trus fbnk 01 IdOnties, The Saut 01

Orerspo~y exeeuted b>' mail or telegraph. ornwhc waetblhc wthaBritish Not m rciThe Marchants Bank ufCaaad*

_________________________________________ Torap tl n i c 0 00 \%th a 4tOioni u tGo, Tse Canada Lite >.sut e
Mr. eKinon as owny.- e Edinbhui Lite \%enfancoe CoisPaDY.

DAIN sold bis stock, t0 the extent n-$f~~0 ThelZan.di~pcfaElwYC. ieHdo'

£(iIflOfl , DEAL W stiil retaining sorti shares, but giving tlieCopn.Redm o d 111MGB OMRDE couitrol and management ho theic pur- BOWSER, OOFRET WALLBRIOE,
chasers. They are Mr. James Aeadr

Kerr &S C.o. iNvESTMENT for the past three years vice-p)resîdncit o! àS R AY Sfthe company; Mr. George Caldbcck, of SOUITfORS, &a
RANNv#ERS SECURITIES Woodsto.k, a.nd Mr, John S. McKinnon, BA of Briftish North &m=>?ica Bttilifl

41i WaU Blireet., N.Y. a nephew, and a ,Iirector of thc company. VÂCU R eB.

arer ou csILRENT ~ ~ <The change ini tic tlrmi i,, to take place On I ,j.Bwsr .t.J.J OUIM>. D .W lbîr

'I1RASSAeT A GENERAL BANXING SUSiNBS. Jauay a. Mn ciîin business I________

ser enosi îts subjeet to draf'. Di)videuidean carter in Toronto lias bren a long anîd y ensrof

intereat Coit and reniithed. Act as Fiscal lnteresting one, e-xitndiig a4s it dots over .JOHN j1.oN the SokEcsne
Agents frand neotiate and issue boans of rail-

rodsreet raways, gas' comnies, etc a period of thîrty Years. Formerly in the
Scuta-I ie h and sold on conmnission real$aeo igsreh etm 8 St. Francois XaNier Street, MONTREAL

MnieaoNew Yci Stock Exehange,

-ISSUE-wholesale as of the firm MeKinnon, Stock ô Share Broller.
Protor& cCalin the seventies. andi___

TRAVELLERS' LE1TERS of CREDîT initie v arions styles the business has in- ETB'5
5 85

availaible tisroughout tise world. ciesd and outgrown various scesv

warehouses. Mr. MeKinnon's wealth isL. O F EE & 0 ,
PI5LLADELPHrA COfmRR ES5 NTS; a legitimate resuit of shrewtiness andi en- Grain Cý@mWissiOf

GRAAX ER L 0. terprise, and he will nemaîn in Toronto, Merchants

,wetiiigte a4vseriser Psses mou where he has stili extensive bu siness Bor f re'

1,01M lb nterests. JoaNs L.s oronto,

ta.

'iloiden

ru.

ELLI
on

eus,

a,".

pper

TO TU1E MAD0E

GALVANIZINO
Of ail descriptions donc in addition te our extens3ive

Windn,l1 Ptimp and Water Matcrial lines.
Sai,ifac on Cxaaranevd.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Ç».
LIMITZO

Atlantic Ave. Torouto. Ont.
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Our business includes evMrthing
Electric hrm a bell for yeur
bouse t0 a lighting or power plant
for your town. Bat smali or
great, oui work is always dons
well and at close-prîces.

R. A. L. GRAY & CO.
Toirp* t ,

Steel
Casting

la ail «»xS. of fl.oa quaity
ftmi""b. Prosuty

H-"v Macbtne Diemedt Genre, iron Bridge-
Uie, et a Rope Puffeys

Propellor WheoIs
aolid or sectional. Deaigue for inpoe

ment of Watei Powei, exacutoti.

The WM. KENNEDY & SONS, M.i
OWEN $ou". ONT.

lercantlle Summary.
L. PEPiN, a lumberman of St. Jerome

Que., is reported failed. He had a mil
at Ste. Marguerite, which, unfortunately
was burned last year, with only partia
insurance.

MR. JOHN M. DALY bas heen appointed
gencral mlanager of the Cape Breton
raiiway, wîth headquarters at Hawkes-
bury. He was formerly superintendent
of transpo-crtation of the Delaware &
Lackawanna and the Illinois Centrai
railways.

BUYING an old stock at 100 cents in the
dol.ar, A. M. Bechard, formerly a clerk
ini Sherbrooke, started business last year
at Beauce junction, Que. With sucli a
start there needed flot mucli guessing as
to the resuit and his assiafimeut does not
occasion surprise.

Two annexes have recently been added
and other important imiprovemients made
to the C.P.R. systeni of cattie sheds at
Winnipeg. It is pleasing to note that
such increase of accommodation is being
rtndered necessary by the rapid develop-
ment of the western cattie trade.

A eon point is made by Morris'
'rade Jora, an Amierican p>ublication,
when it says: "~Advertisers should re-
memiber that trade papers cannot du
more 'than haif the work in making a
success of any business; the paper will
bring the enquiry, but the advertiser
inust do the real selling. Just there is
where he is inclined to shirk. He sends
a circular, or catalogue, and then sits
dowa to wait for orders, He should do
more. He should follow up bis cata-
logue with letters-not one or two, but
mnany-until lie finally gets bis order."

AmoNG the arrivaIs at Rossland one
day last week. accordîng to The Miner'
Of 13th inst., were persons from Mont-
real, Toronto, San Francisco, Spokane,
Auckland, New Z-ealand, New York,
Ireland, L.ondon, Eng., Winnipeg, Vie-
toria, Rat Portage, Cape Nonme, Nel-
son. Phoenix, Greenwood and Midway.

WE thank a reader of The Monetary
Times for sending us the circular of an
up-to-date merchant in the village of
Westport, who lias shrewd ideas on the
subject of effective advertising, and,
knows enougli to believe in the value of
printers' ink. This man, who is a
jeweller, prints on a neat fly-sheet illus-
trated, in anticipation of holiday trade,
somte particulars and prîces of goods, and.
sends them to selected names in town
and country. He also sends out a sort
of personal memorandum, ent good paper,
signed with bis name, containing valuable
zcientific hints as to how a man who cer-
ries a watch should treat it, andi how he
shôuli flot treat it. Then lie tells people
by the same nieans the precious stone
suitable as a birth-stone for each month
in the year; and so on, and se on. We
admire originality, in advertising as in
anything else; and we congratulate this
Westport muerchant on having chosen for
his motto the Shalcesperian dictum, "Ail
honest tale speeds best, beinig plainlyJ
told.-

Dlafnet Fiat Openlng
Blank Books.

ame in the largest Bankint andi Mercantile Hou6jjaOntario, They are the cheapest, anti noue are bettLatiate promptly turnishe4. Send for oui iulr
PLANET PUSLI3NING & OOOKBINDlog IIOUSEF

CHATHAM, ONT.,
Direct Iniporters of Letige Papier, ant Leathers,

TInte 8aed le> E(oaY MAde 1ib Pwoaa

MURRAYIS INTEREST TABLES
REVISHD) EDITON.

Te oniaton8 are ail madie for yo at2% 3 3
4 . 64, 7,73 anti 8 percat.

zo.coe4 from 1 t l to 3 6. P'aper f ueroôther Inteiest Tan ls 8 these aie the CmcA.p. ýTIMY WILL LAsT LonGEsT. £ ECE e
B. W. MURRAY, pen CoeutnofsO.ari

TORONTO, OzfT.

E. R. C. Clarkson,
Trustes kl ( r

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

W. H9. SPROULE &CO
Real Estat,

Sand Finanolal Crokers
37 ssmain St., WINNIPEG, mn.

W . H. Sproule.__ IL S. vat4uystyrx"

Canadian Industrial
Investments."

1 help both the investor and
the producing concern in the
matter of Selling stocks and
bonds. For the investor 1 offer
a small select list of high-class
Canadian industrial secUrities
which 1 consider highly meri-
torious. For tbe owners of any
Canadian Industrial Comnpany,
orgauized or unorganized on a
limited liability basis, 1 have an
interesting proposition, if the con.
dit ion of the company and its
prospects warrant it. Let bath
classes Write me letters of enquiry.

JOHN< D. ICDWAÂE
Conféderatam ]Wf. Uafldlmg, Toronto,

Groisnd Floor.
Wh=e wrtftmg a4vertlser plue Rmen.

ton thls journal.
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Tt Sta, Laronce
Montreal, la tue beat known h(
Canada. Somocf the mot cel.l
people lu the world Count arnn
Patrons. Its excellent cmiii,:C
tral location and generai comfo
resens for its popnlarlty. .

Rates, fromnt $2.5o NtWNRY
to5.oo per dal, Preps1
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Loimi Washed WhWtng
Gidera', Whliong
Paris White9
ALSO-

Ohaenloas and China Olaya
FOR SALE BY

Copland &
MONTREAL:

i07 St. James Street.

Company,
GLASGOW:

t46 West Regent SIL

The

NoR.T IERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

E-lectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPT1ON

Special attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building. Notre Dame St.

FACTOPY, 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

IbT ..................

C~ anadian Colored

cott.orades, TIokinga eni
Awnl«%B shbUrtingu lulettes.

GiZIghaMb Zophyr% 5kIting*
Dz8e "4111, "AWUA Cotton IBlankoa,

Ang1oWas Yarns, "0

Whoiulsle Trad8 SupplisU 06Iy.

D. MORBIDE, SONS & DO,,
AGENTSf

MONTREAL & TORONTO

Hq. Movo e, O.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGuJNfS Foit-The Dominion Radattr Co.

The Metaflic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction ili Ltd, Atlas Mettat

706. ogwag se, AmONTrEA

Wb@u wrlting Advertitiera
Pleaft oifOtioli The Mouetary Tîime.

Mercantile Summarv. I
lu is stated that the ciontraîî for the

ereetion ofa îîcw brîdigi aross the
Fraser river, at New W\estmiinster, wîllt
be ]et on january 8îlî.

N. Dt PUIS, w lx had lî'îîas wxî

machine agent aI ee.îgî'lcw iî

sonne years, open.:d aget'.l or10a
sntaîl way in that 1lacc. xx, ii, iîî 88
but madie no progrt's. 1h( loi, 311ias

sîgned.

AN assignmieîît las been byh î \V,
T. Bremner, gerieral tîrk't.r t Bal-
dur, Man., who succeeded to ix ii ,iies

of E. C. Bell two years ago) 'l'lie leir-
chase amounted to $3,000, 0i hri, ont

third was paid in cash. Eýohxuy i
load of debt w'as too heavy ni, e

to carry, and the resuit abo'.t
stated..

A SMIALL failure is thail i\' s

less, 1ho bughlt lastNilI M r. 1 91 tii. gr1r

stock of WViliam Touil t ii g'sul i

io per cent. discount. ln dniii tilit.'
had the assistance of lus iîotlïe-r. 1 oriner-

iy he had been a printer, ;111( klicw
nothing of reepnanîd no prs,

wiibe surprised to hr'.ir Il i. ssg-
ment even at tlîxs t'arlydt.

IT is just fouIr ycar, -:11C, isîlx &
Co. opened a hýardware streiY>k
ton, N.W.T. Thuir assetsi wcreuly'
rnortgaged to a Winînipeg f11r11, \\î iîow

have taken possession.- -lTh Biii'-i
Columbia Wholesale Ligiuor CI,. Rt--

land, whose troubles haxý 1c redy% blen
meritionred, will be wront nip by\ rrlr oIf
the court.

TEE Misses Lipsett have carried'on a
millinery business in Port Elgin for seseri
years, but have not accurnuiatted any
capital, although hard workýcrs. Thicy

make an assignment-ecrominig tired

of carpentering, Gilbert Keinedy, opened
a general store in Wesbrîdge in î84
Less than two years ago he claimcd a
surplus of nearly $2.oooý. This has, dis-
appeared, and he aissigns.

FORMERLY a journeymnan confectioner,
Chas. Shirley, boughit the confectionry
business of Mtclntoshi & Son, in Owen
Sound, February last. AIlhough a prac-
ticai man, he bas no business ability, and
as both qualities are nieed(ed now-a-days,
he finds the road too steep, and lias as-
gigned-Another assignment is that cf

W. F. Neubaur, who began taîlorîng for
hiunself in May, i"9, with but little
capital,

OuR paragraph of last wveck on addli-
tional elevator accommodlation on the
ncrth shore of Lake Superior was in
errQr in one point. We said Port
Arthur, where we should have said Fort
William A correspondent, caliing atten-
tion to this says: "The C.P.R. bas no
ellevator accommodation at Port Arthur
be> ond a small cleaning elevator. The
elevator B, referred to, is in Fort Wil-
liam,,as well as three others, ail of acaps-
city each of 1,500,00 bushels. 1 under-
stand that the C.P.K_ bas in contempla-
tion just such improvemtents here as you
credit to Port Arthur."

Machine Tools

N,,

iIlý N l 1, 1 la"

\1, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d li 11l21 1-tI
dl. il .N io -i ,id prcs

Iil. W. o, h x L 2 4 1i. a î Zý u vn st. Went Torantr

Tl, Iîhe,oa D eunlI'nan

for 1 n hI.I.I.i 'r li. $a.

il, l,îîh ai ,ant

un Oaî 1 iiMWII,

the Demrad

1,1iand

are relaxons for 11hc enrormous
saeof these gnods. .

Grocers and general Mrchanîii
should alway, hlave foul stocksa
of ail cor line .

THE COWAN COMPANY,

M6 ing Street West - Toronto.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CO§
LIMITED) MONTRERL

aNÂDutacturera of Rod.uxd Bug&"u of the.
wfl-known Branud

Ocelle sgh.at QUAalty M.d Purtty.
Made by-the Late,,t Processei., and the Newest and

Sent Machnery, not surpa.aed anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR
In Se and ion lb. boxes.

sCROWN" IlRANULATED
Spetial Brand, fer confectiloncrs and other

manufacturert.

EXTRA ORANIJLATED
Very Superior Quality.

ÇREAM SUGARS
(Not Dried).

VELLOW SUGARS
0f aIl Grades and Standards.

SVRUP5
Dit aU Grades in Barrots and Hall Barrel,

SOLE MAKERS
Iligh Clast Syrurpa in tis, â lbo. and 8 lb, eacb.
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TRUST FONDS
jMqRUST Companies are authorized te act not

only as TRtUSTEEs, ExECUTeRS, ADMINIS..

TRAToRs, GuARDItANS, and in other fidu-

ciary capacities, but aisO ab AGENT for any

perses or corporation holding any of these offices.

The services of a TitusT CosspÀNv wiIl be found

most convenient to those who, havie Trust Fends mn

their possession, whîch it is thei r duty to invest, but

for whîch they are unahie to find proper Trus.tes,

investesents. Tho financiai connection of a pro-

gressive Trust. Companiy enables it to readily obtain

safe. income-bearing, legally authorîzed Trustee

Securities.

National Trugst
Company, LimIE.d

NO. 22 KING STELICEr EAST, TORONTO.

Capital, - $1,000,000.00
Rerve, -270,000.00

J. W. FLAVELLE, President,
Z. A. LAsu, K C. E. R. Wooo, VicePresidents.

W. T. WHITE, General Pitanager.

The Product
of the Pen . a a

bocornes mach more vainable when
put dOwn to talco seed, as it were,
upon paper whose quallty warrants a
harvest. The best business bouses and
larest instituiolns ln Canada use otir
Fanious Bond Papers.

"2oth Century"
"Regal I and
"Hercules" Trstië 'Mark)

E-nvelopes ta match eacb Uine in all the
popular business sizes Good station-
ery is crne cf the helps to success. If
your statiofler cafihiCl supply you with.
these matchiess papers we will do so.
Lowest quctations 1cr <juantities.

The. Barber & Ellis Co., Uimlted
M asufacturing & Whoele Stationoes

4$- 40 Boy trteet, - -TIO

Ilercantile Sunimary

THE Quebec Government has consented

to grant a bonus of $iS,ooo for a new
bridge between Richmond and Mel-
bourne if the municipalities will con-
tribute the remnainder of the required
sum, about $25,000.

ACCORDING ta the Moncton Transcript,
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company
are negotiating the purchase of a large
iron property, at Barrasois, C.B., at pres-
ent owned by Rev. Father Macpherson.
The price is said tc, be $iocooo.

ALREADY, H. E. Dooe, of Dorchester,
N.B., who opened a small grocery six
months ago, is trying to compromise lia-
bilities of $700 at 25 per cent.-Byron
fines, of Pulinico, N.S., lately reported
failed, is, through bis son, endeavori ng
to effect a settiement at 3o cents ini tie
dollar

J. H. A. BLAIS, formerly a plumber ait
Ste. Anne de Beilevue, Que., wbo re-
moved to Montreal two years ago, open-
ing, a hardware business in an unpromis-
ing locaiity has assigned. Last faîl he
arranged an extension on liabulities of
$5,600, whicb lie is apparently unable to
complete.

TuE assignent is reported of joseph
Ruel at St. Francois Xavier de Bromp-
ton, Que., wbo was originally a iarmer,
and who began to keep store six or seven
y cars ago, depending a good deal upon
the assistance of bis wile, Who is a mail-
liner by trade The account bas been
described as a slow one for somue tinte
past. Josephi is said te owe about $4,ooo,
witb assets figured at only $i,2o0

SCUiACiTER & BRO., doing a small dry

fgoods business at Shawenigan Falls,
Que, are offering 4o cents on the dollar.
They were formerly peddlers in the Thre
Rivers district, and began storekeeping in
the spring cf i 9oo.-Maranda & Frere,
general dealers, St.. Raymond, Que.,
reccntly reported insolvent, are offering
creditors 6o cents on the dollar.-The
assignment is reported cf E. Grenier, jr..,
cf Quebec, wbo started a grocery and
fruit business last spring.

Ta reported supension of Gaspard
Rochette, boot and shoe manufacturer of
Quebec, while somnewhat of a surprise
was apparently net wholly unanticipated
in bettter informed circles. Mr. Rochette

bas been a prominent figure in Quebec
leather circles for the past 40 years, and
was -for a long time one cf the largeqt pro-
ducers cf black leather in that city. He
jias made heavy losses at times, througli
faîlures in the shoe manufacturing indus-
try, but Up te a few years ago always
maintained an excellent standing. Lat-
terly he gave up tanning to engage in
thje wholesale shoe trade, net with the

best resuits apparently, andi for some lit-
lie tinte past lie has been more or 1es8

cependent tupon the support of his batik-
ers, pressure from titis source being the
immediate cause of his suspension. Fig-
ures as to liabilities are flot yet obtain-

alile.

Debentures.
Àmnicipal Dobtumm bought a"i s.Idl

Govenmont aud Railway Bondsd. Soudties suiti
Knvestment by Trustoos and Insuranos Coipnbui
tor Deosit witb the Govorament, slwasy on ha

(IBO. A. STIMSON & CO.,1
9A-.26 Kinit si WmI, Cnt

For Bookiet or
Catalogdue.

instruct your printer ta use
ý Photo Bc"t" paper. - I

brings out fine cuts with the same
effect as coated papers, and costs
much less...........

CwADA PAP CO.
Limlted

Toronto and monitre"L

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR
FOR

CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stiulateo deJat
ID fftho printer.

All Wb.ol**esao Ko.p It.

Toronto Papur Mtg. Co.
MILlB AT COU14WALL

Wm. Barber & Bro

FIGR TO N I - TAR19

5.0k Pafle, Weky News. and

ACCOUNT BOOKS.U1
W. mnanufacture and keep in stock ve
description of Account Books. Ail size
styles and descriptions.

Ledger journals, Cash and Day Book
Invoice Book. Dockets, Minute Bok
Letter Copying Bocks, Special linos. Tri
Balance Bocks. Indexes, Memoranduni ai
Vest Pc&et Books.

Special patterns made to order.

The PEN CARBO~N LETTER BO()
Letters copied while 'wrlting.

No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Any Pe
Any Paper.TBROWN BRUS.

Nn~u Ut~Oe"

51-53 Welige lrnt West, Tu
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MANUFACTURERS' AGENCIES WANTEDb
45.reliable llrmn wîtb travelling represetatives;? ,wl,

prhee goos otright if deie.Addrs -Novem-
.er, cooeay Times, Toronto.

AGOOD BUSINESS MAN-With orge, or two
tbousand dollars-wanted by a well establishedi

busies concern. to take charge of branch office ini an
m portant city in Canada; salary $&,,ç tu $z,8oo per

annum and additional commission; postiong permanent;
býusiness gleioirable, and popular; correspondence stnctconfidential. Appy stating experienceç antd qutca-
tions, ta Box 27s, M onetary Times, Toronto.

Businesos Chae
The option for the manufacture and sale in Canada of

a New Building Material is held by party having insuffi-
cient capital to commence bts manufacture profitably.
The. sum of,$as,no is requbred for this purpose. In-
vestos ill flnd the proposition worth investigating.

Address "OPTION,"
c/o Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

W. MARRIS & CO.
manutsotu'es aud

Ilmporters of

olues, Sausage Casings, etc#
DANFORTiI & COXWELL AVENUMS

TORONTO.

BayIis Mfg. Co.
la.2 goaNazaseth Street

MON TrREAL.

PAINTS, VARNISIIES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKSI!
WHIITE LEAD,

MactûnMr 011s, Axie Oreas, &c.

1 VOLI To SELL?
DOe yu vaut a pack-
age, cariteon, manu
nfactured article or
tra4e Mi rt dlisplay-
cd la attractive de-
siga for magazine
or traite journal?

In Great Britain THE
MONETART Timits is rep.
resented by MR. W. H.
BOFFEY, 44 Fleet Stroet,
London, E.C.

And Bad Accounts
are specties witb-
Our collectlng depart.

Slow ment.

off uuttil WC see whiaî
WCeca4do wit It

R.G UN&C
PaToronto and Principai li.

_ _ _ _f Diominion

Wimu writins ad-vertt.nm Phcas maento
tu -ootr Thneff.

Mercantile Summ a ry. 1THE

Internatîonal mica Uo.'yAN overliability in the nîattt'r if creflîî.,
Lited,and slackness iii coIbcîo-in. *;re asigned CANANOQUE,as reason, for the faiýltîr -f S:. 1) îî HAr îî IK v ONiV

general mnerchant at Mi i ilt ' ANNELIN CUMOUN Ane
who lins just conscnîed toý ailî;ii liet

moved~~~ tmireilfoi t at i ~ rca Lubreanut whleh t. a gs'satmovedto Mrievllv.Ili .it aver. and wilI C-,nI the tiotto1883, and has since thel oue al 1edn Beaing la avy Machine.
!business in thie placc, Ilc i, "tniti For full part;cular. appl3 t,,
to onte about $17.000o. V~ --- i~- U

ABOUT five yüars ago, BLie', & Robinog
son began plumbting in thï, tiîN, andl li
August, îgoo, adrritted Jamesiven a
partîler, wî.h capital -f $oocash,
The business style %vas Otn changed t0
Bates, Robinson & Co. But for Il this
ready cash, they seemr to havec beenl unl-
able to comapete and 'nakg: mneiy, aînd
recently they offered credito)r. 25 per
cent. This waà declined, and uoiw E. R.
C. Clarkson is in charge of t1ie estatei.
They owe $6,ooo, and have Ioli ii a s', t s
Of $3,80.-John Hasîct-t, mairiedeler
has assîgned, and darjMKge
bltvcksmithi, was sold ouI byý a biifï.

SOME taî ago r) Ijei ý%[ al ja'Il]
prospcrous bout and shuet iauuîcturer
ini a modetraLte way lin montreal. Il, £893

I DU inîsînanonai mica Uo., LImiDheo
GANANOQUE,

he accepted a b)onusi grant froîni dtt eI -ânlk

mnunicipality of Te-(rrebot,il. anii removedl
his factory to thlai 1Q%\11. tt Iî, vhii Write for papltand rates in R WAU.)E-R,
lie was hanicape by istance irouil hu Peso Ont.
Source o! supyb >îrsijpInIjg facl
ities, etc. lu189 hç %%ias oblîged
compromise at 35 1ci F i 88t ront tiie foîîoingist our reflue ea
bonus arrangement ipir l, and i îg ascertain tc naines and addresseso 'buarsr
solicîtd to r miiove( to . Joýhn . ",t ho wUll undertali. tu transai a genexal agency

undera bons arrin ad collection business in thui respectiveunera ousarage.m lnt, iht' ttîwo Ill' localitis:
Terrebonne ioîe ihji a furîhei(r b tn,,l
remfain, but friction deveiloped diiti t1t' A M t G Fasez Coa£.TH UD
following year oer thec te-nis Ilf sIitd
bonus, and he assignc4d iu 19 , sy. uîting MEFR)Ce ony C. H. JAY & ccOy,
with creditors a1t 20 centil. M r. Parenit Agents. Mton'y to n
retuirned to 'Moritreal lat iunilirci tak (]BORGE P. JEWELL, F.C.A., publie AMcuntgnt

ingpreise l th Bos'Reforllaîor dAdior Office,W16 Duadas Street, London,.
and arranging foIr tlîc labor' olaceti
numbel)tr of thie inmaîctt(s o! tha.-t linstiîu£<ïl 0mmsion, lad suid Eand solleenotics sed. s
but he is agin reporte-d lutrube butl Agen"a *inancal business trsnu«aesd, Ladlng lossu

with smiall obtligaitions,. aud the buun , 4f f 7f5-elssnmecist sv
iwill lîkçely be wVoundl uI. MI. Parent H .IILZaos
probably nowpecivs a,; wiser JOHeoTHRFRD
have long ago do-nu', that the hoanueing owfK sOUNI, ONT.
systemri is a !aIllacy, Licgsus.4 Auetiêa.., fur Couaty of Owey.Lands viglued andi soli: Notices serva17t; Pire, Ut.e__________________asd Plate Glass Insurane; .everml tactory and IIIîsites in gond locations to dispos. oL Loasic etaoted

Bestofrfrnos

with F. W. Foxwo rthy, an Amnircan
army surgeon, are tht originators of an
idea, which, if carried out, will no donibt
bie of great benefit to the initerests Of
international coinmierce. They are crn-
deavoring tu, mire arrangemients for
licI.ding an international quarantine con-
gress to formiulate a unifonni code o!
laws recognized ail over the m-orld. The
qt'arantine systents of the world are at
present chaotic and contradictory Their
îreonsistenicies are so glaring that Dr.
Koch asserts that they mnight as wvel]l be
abolished altogether. The rigor shown
ini one paner scounted by the laxityshu wn inaohrand not infrequiently
the one exists where the other belongs,
The endeavor will be ta hit upon somte
plan whereby, while ail] healîh demianils
are fully met, the loss of time and damn-age to baggage shaîl b. largely obviated.

KINO MRON WORKS

marine Ellgines

"'Knowledge
Is Power!" P.

Tao bc a Powerfsjl Dry Goo»& Mmn
BUY and Studyf Col's Encyclopedia

of DryGCocids., je je je jeS jes
TEE NOMOEAEy Tils 5Prie* a Churah Strs.t

8.S. T»o tý ont.
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BOW PARK PICKLES
Awarded Silver Mcdal

at Pan.A-merican
Exposition...

SlIUTTLEWORTII & MIARRIS,

TE STANDARD 
F E O

0f Topaàlou, Umited.

YOuUQHIOigHENWY COALI
orSt.am punuposeaonot b. eXOOHliA

Torofo iraIIwuy Ohbambers.# Kii St- East
Telophen Main 4103

Tvie Sylvester'
Gt.sC' Gagsolne

EiriIgines.IAre beyond doubt tihe -'st eomplete and econiîç enginie
iii tise market. Tise are ýonnpact andi perfectly under con-
trol., casily mnanageZ get tip speet imsmediately, thoroughly
reliable, andi wliere intermilttenst POwer is rcuwred they are
jUBt thse thint.

Tisey are buit in i.ans from, i to pu h. upight andi
horizontal, foIr pjeasure yachts, 'boat.. a.s, farn work and
-ry Purposece li ht POWer is requ ir l ,, ut. what
use you wanit to puit X ,eengine, ami wbat poiver 3 oit require.

andi we ,ill narnre you prîces.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
LINW)AY. ONT.

Miss Butt, milliner at Reni
is tfferîng 25 cents on the d(

TnE C.P.R.
put through
amountitig to
from North
this property

land department la.ý
the sale of farm

30,000 acres to a sy
Dakota. Colonizat
wvill commience at

*TEVT BOKFor thse use of Accouritants,Bookkeepng iILAIBOOKBook-keeprs. Businiess Men,
Bookkee îng -- dAdvanced Accogintancy StunentS.I BY

For DAVID HOSKINS, C.A.
Vice-Presîdent of the Institute of Chartered

JointStockAccountants of Ontario.

Addres: DAVID HOSKINS, C.A.,Companies- J àm - - $'0- - P tàiiCorer Yonge and McGill Streets, Toronto, Ont.

Coirrespondence.

TRAINING ONEI'S SELF TO SPRA

Editor, Monetary Times,-
DEAR SiR,-I have not mrucli ta s

that will be of value to you, perhaps. n
being delayed Isere over a Sunday, 1 ,%
lu(t.ky to, get hold of some copies of t
Monetary Titres, They were not t
latest, but dated, î8th and 2Sth Oetobý
full, however, of good stuif for anar bu~
ness man., 1 liked the article on "j
Canadians Talk," and liked also the 1
ter,. on the same subject. We, intl
country, liàve somethiing to Iearn a
somiethîng to practice in this respe
Maybe 1 ýarn not, being a commnerc
traveller, mucli of an autliority on su
a thing. but there are somne of us w
like to hear Englisli well spoken. A
this puts me in mind that I have in
pccket a clipping from an Americ
paper, called North-West Trade, and
arn going to send it along withi titis 1
ter. It is lieaded "Train Yourself
Speak Properly,' and 1 think, and I hec
yen will agree with me, that it is woI
reprinting in the Monetary Times. Hgi
it îs:

"Whîle a man's vocabulary ai uc
of thinking is commuonlyý fixezd before
is 21 years old, yet vigorous, patie
long continued self-watchfuiness, in j
years before business cares corne up
yoIn to give you no timie for sucs self-c
turc, will by andi bye give Yeu a c()
manti over youir thouglit andi speech t
will atiti much to your force andi va
in the world First, often refrain fr
speaknling wietn inclinedi to make hý
digesteti or liglit remarks. Indulge
thie seif-denial (which will fina1ly beco
a luxuiry), of keeping quiet and think
wiile others are talking. Choose y,
\words. Mdcce a test of the unfit wo
thaît are in stock in Your mind. K
the Iist at hanti andi in mmid. Repr
yoiurself wlien you finti you have il
one, andi neyer let up. It is Worth

senai r Catalgue.

A FxEw days ago a nsnmerousti deputz
wraited on Premier Ross and Attor
General Gibson to ask for step> t.

taken to prevent the running on Su
of caýrs of the Toronto & Scarboro'
tric railway.

AN assignment has been made by
Hamilton firm of josephi Hoodies
Son, furniture manufacturers. Thi
one of the oldest furrniture firms in~
ada. Since July, 1895, John Hoo
btcame the sole owner of thie worL
abc-ut which date he claimed a su
of $9o,000. Dnring the past few 3
lie lias given a great deal of attentic
the manufacture of interior xvood.-v
fitting-up offices, etc.; this being of
his principal business. However,
known that lie lias been cramnped
funids ai several intervals during the
two years, and lie appears to have
rather easy-going of late. A state
of bis assets has not becîn made yel
understand, 'but he will owe somiei
in the neighborhood of $4o,ooo.
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Not only the

Economy
Nor yet the

Comfort ln
But the bealthfulness of having a
reliable, even warmth ail winter
through, and the consequent avoid.
ing of doctor's bis -these are
strong reasons why ,you should
choose the

OXFORDý
MIATIN G

SYSTEM

These excellent Boilers and Radia.
tors wiil give you the finest wlnter
service obtainable. -Hosto of
people who have tested their
capabilities wiil tell yout so.

Let us give yoit ai the interestlng
particulars-If your dealer, isn'î
ldy posted..........

The Ourney
Foundry Co., Ltd.

ToRoNTo WntNtpo VAscotiva

H~E GURO4EY MASSEY MO,Lomn

MONTREAt-

fight if anything in the Muorld ils. Ir i t.
You wili tbink more of vtntvself for' it
So wiil lother people,"

You will set that this docs notire'
ex.-ctly to How we Say it, but o %\ !t
we Say. Many a muan, wheîlier on ih
road or off the roati. taIl,. tutu nitcli,
swears too niuciî. andi taik, iirasl ori
slang, whiie he could tik ',nejwi, as~
easy. It would be a gooid tiing ilo geýt a
lot of us (I ams quite wulliîsg to, incl ude
myseif, you Sec), to kep a sort t4 1ri le
on our lips. I want to thaik \ou ;u
giving the business folk., of thîu, .-ouitîr,
such a solidi journal t0 read.

SALISM X5\
Sauit Ste. Marie, 171h N4ov., 1901.

CANADA AT Till- BUFFILU
EXHIBITION.

Editor. Monetary Tires. tînuous at ail timt
SIR,-I have waited long, hopung to

sc in your coluinri or soiiiew\here ciýe, Write for descripi
an acknowiedlgmenti or dvcripiion .'f get posled.
the benefit to Canadia that cameu as a rtr-
suit fromn our counttry luaving exhibituti
at the Pan-Amenrici Fair, ttîBul TUI
But 1 have not sevn anyîlut1g tn iliv %, y
of a sumnming up, anti thrfr :i a go- James Morrison
ing to give you myý v miso thestljc LIMITI
which 1 ar n iii hoe-s yuu1 %%[il prunt

I went to the Pari Amcrteani tîtece Stea Spelalfos.
times, in three iffcreuirtnutsit e i1 us
tinte near lis cio,,ng. Uit cati, vii 1
spent soute time in the Caa ianbilci
ing. arnd on two of the vîsitil 1 1-)k ("' i -i
uipoin the Canaduanl orprvsti hbîuIW NT I
in the main bulid,;ings. Tuywr,i. eiet',ica sa~enn

ways fIlled or suirrontt(],i wîlîi gawking,
inquisitive pemple, peuple ignoranlty curli-
us About Canada or initelliget-peple

AIl thiese different cae eetee
And while miost of thesi iuenset astis-i5hed t1lat 'Canadcey" couild pr duiçv wî.î A0O o

she had on exhibition, mnanyi took inore l>a i salsudtr
than a lazy or idie iic ' -giant. about1, vial hintk Lo , ,tie

the place, anti werc anti\ous to 14-:11-1 far- 1 11 WA R )
ticulars abot botlh ,ountryi anid prde.Mon

I h1ave both hecard comliplainîs anti reati
ccimplaints about thc 'nmispý1icîg- of ilxe

Canai;dian building omir aunoneigs the eaLi- DESIRABLE OPENINO
tde buildings, but I don't think aiter ill, t 5i,~n olr aivs
tlt a butter paecouiti have becu g01 1oniaiu ,ý Iiiet la
At one time, when the- fairinetr vstr ins aatOt
wvere mnost mimerons thle Catiadiati biid~ h oiini i. iieu i

ing1 was a daigcrndtheyv w.r1aart nacwt ae>'
there by hIIn1reds evýery day.ý Thell, cr.lauiuc .ccl o
streamer Mai lfct iltu \wcVs '1v

L AND FREL To( ;jlic, waa ig dd nIUIt
vertisement. The )ig, tuttïeqi buffalo ui) he SAO IrnULu 1k
a centre of attraction ail thl~itie anid
the distribution of literature about I Pow Conadiani vacant land-s, amrong th, griç ii -lroerCmo
cla-ss of visitant, prvdto ha;ve matie a
la51ing impression. Will apply tL, the . legila;turr

On 11, niy ltes st, whichl wais lt in ~'.o o nAtatoiil
October, I was shownl six letter.s, fu ubtri sdeDetr
four or fivec States of theUno-i- '" '

s;ouri and Dakota amlongteswhuh Cmansmrggebn s
hiad been reevdthat day1 by theic -J
inissioners froni formeýr visitors, asking 0, tober aJ. WsOi
for detailed informiaiiti or for more
pamîphlets.

What the intelligent Mlinnesota andi
Wisconsin and Westerni farmiers have . ilet Pae
seen ouf Canada anti Ca;nadiansw at this Li MIITEI
Fair. i s bound to) heip immiiigra-
tion into ur Nortlh W\est in the fture.RVDN

Not less than two tosn neves
I vvas tbld, hadl been gi\vn by- Messrs. Notice iu. li"ere givei 1Iha
Hutchisoni and St. Johýn, thec Commii se P" -felprtLeAtUttr
sitr ners, to as many enquiirers, miost of hau, ihi daybe dcaes o
tlern- Amnericanis. desirous to know more Neite.,oadtithsu

of Canada. Tt was weli worth our wii1-. after B o S
thlen, to exhibit as; we iti in Bliffaluo. f
Andi if anyvone asks me shlouid we exhiibit Monday, tbec2nd Day o
at the St. Louiis Purchase ExNhibitionr rie Transfer Books wilili bc e
next year, I wiil tell flint striîghit: 1Ys ý,>tlu NovCntb,, bath da) s inlu,
by all means." I hope, Mr. Editor, thlat Bv orde- of the. Board.
you agree with me. 1 .

ve circular and

~rassi Mtg. Co.

TO.RON,

ts vs ai-R andepei

0.n l<OSS

antoly a get and

Al tinn wît ofie,

perenc aNUTi Seiagt,

Co Lmp apny

a Jveina te ate Of

Abe een ae tie nta.
,Stll of he Cou
liential, di« o

te wîssub Payable AI th
Caythink es n. on rnd

fn DConfirn t.

M.ScetrT ecrer

De Prepared-
iThe present season suggests that
you keep your healîng systemn
efficient at least cost for fuel, If
accumulation ot water (condensed
steam) is allowed, you get little
heat. at the samne time humn as
much coati as ever, or more.

A HEINTZ Automatic Steam
Trop keeps the system fril frons
such obstruction-reszltlng in in-

London, 18th November, igoi. St. Catharines. Ont.ý 14wý wh,
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11E SITUATION.

The grain interest of Montreai has appealed to the
D omnion Government to suspend the navigation laws for
the remainder of the season, to enabie il tu employ Ain.
erican bottoms, without which owing ta loss af time by
bad weather the mnembers say they will be unable ta, fulfil
their contracts. Capt. Gaskin, of the Montreal Trans-
-portatian Co., being applied ta, gays in his reply: 4-We
-would notobject ta grantinigthe requestof the Montreal men
for the balance of the season," adding, Ilwe do not know
of any Canadian bottom s available at present." Marine
men generally do not share the liberal views of Capt. Gas-
kin, but abject, as they did before, ta permitting Amen.-
can vessels, ta do, a coasting trade ini Canada, 'under the
exceptional, state of things wbich then existed, and naw
again exists in this country.. When two interests thus op.
pose one another, it is difficuit for the Government ta grant
the suspension asked for by the grain men; and it is nt
surprising that the gaverrment has refused the requesî of
the grain mon of Montreal.

In a speech delfivered the other day, Haon. Mr. Sifton
stated that the Yukon royalty an gold Îs ta ho reduced ta
one-half its present amount. When this is done, there
ought to be less difficuity in colleeting the royalty, the
motive for coiicealment iasing half its force. The miners
~don't want to pay any royalty, but in that they are unrea-
sonable ; the cost of governing that distant regian i s con-
siderable, and ta the Gavera ment the rich gold region ought
not ta be a cause of ioss. Ten pet cent. is a high royalty,
especially as it is levied on the grass output, taking noa
account af expenses, which in certain conceivable cases
inay represent but small profits or none at ail. But as the
]profit or incorme could flot be got at, there was na alterna.
tive but ta deal with the grass output. It will be interes-
ting to see how the reduction wiil act an the revenue,
wbether it will cut that in haîf, as the' rate of royalty
wiIi be. This may prove a measure af past con-
ceaiment. .

0 f the British war critics Lord Salisbury says:
England is, I believe, the only country in which during a

great war, emninent men write and speak publicly a-, if they
belonged ta the eneny." The habit is an ingraîned
national characteristic. Fox, who wvas as loyal as Pitt,
sornetimes spoke like a public enemy, and to, irnitate Fox
public men of the present day think quite ailowable and
even meritariaus. There is, however, a strain af faily in
a palicy which places a party on the samne platf>rni as the
enemy under arms. The sudden change of attitude af
Cassius M. Clay, who supported the Mexican war which

1 gave California ta the United States, after it had begun,
though he had been one of its determined oppanents
before, better represents the true ideal of a patriot than
the present attitude ai sorte linglîsh statesmen towards
war in South Africa.

Thirty-five thousand iron-workers in B3erlin are idie.
If this be the effect of Amerîcan corupetitian, it is easy ta

see whether Germany or the United States is gaing ta
make the greatest progress in this industry. When such
a state af things exist, the farm ing class of Germany insist
an making the faod af the iron-workers and other mnanu-
facturing operatives artificially dear. The bill for this
purpose has passed one ordeal where it could have been
amended ta suit the circumstances, with very littie aitera-
tien fromi its original faim. One praminent iran mii
owner recommends a course directly opposite ta that
which the legisiature is likely ta pursue. He wants the
duty an provision meat abolished, which the Agrarians
will neyer permit sa long as they have the power ta pre.

1vent it. Tbirty-five thousand id)e men on the brink af
starvation sbould furnish an argument which only a heart

>of stone could resist.

Australians admit, through the mouth of Premier
I3arton, that their idea af manifest destiny is that tbey
shahl become predaminant in the Southern seas. For this
purpose, they cherish the ambition ta annex New Guinea.
But here France stands as a lion in the path; il is not
known that she would b. wiling ta relinquish ber rights
in that quarter for a consideration ; and if she were willing
ta do sot the question would arise who is tu furnïsh the
consideration.

There is a party in Norway which is desirous ta see
emnigratian clecked by a tax. The ground of this idea is
that the yaung men, just when they have gat a free edu-
cation, and are becoming capable of adding by their labor
ta the resources of the nation, emigrate, and are iost ta
their native country. This is truc, but nat the less it wiil
be difficult tu, prevent ernigration. The young men whom
it is desirable ta keep at home would flnd nieans af smug-
gling themselves away. 1it is proposed that the tax should
b. returned, if the emigrants return ; but this is a prem-ý
iuxu that is not likeiy ta tempt many; an immigrant who
once pays the tax is nal likeiy ta ic uîn ; h. is mare
likely ta shake tbe dust ai Norway off his feet when he
departs and ta take an oath neyer ta retuin ta a couintry
that infrîinged bis natural liberty. At the same time, it is
clear that bis departure inflicts a direct loss on the court-
try that gave him birth and education.

Great Britain bas, up ta the present, charged herself
witb tbe protection ai the natives in Nicaragua. But it
is believed that the time bas caine when Nicaragua can per-
farm this duty for berseli, and it is said that as a result ai
long negotiations, England is ta, devolve this duty on that
State, It looks as if England was ta reiinquish ber rights
on tbe Masqueto Coast, which have hast their main value;
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and her obligation ta pratect the Indians is ýa burthen, for

which there ceases ta be any adequate compensation.

A proposal af the city af Paris ta tax ahl new books

put on sale, after January 1, i902, five cents per copy, bas

ektcited a lively opposition.' Paris is a heavily ta xed City;

some years ago the municipal taxes ran up as high as

$îoo pr head of the population. The trouble with a

municipâlity is that it is constantly called upon ta engage

in new expenditures, and if revenue is ta keep pace with

expenditure, it is obliged ta find new sources of 'taxation

to meet the new forais of' expenditure. The proposed

victims always show a disposition'ta resit, as well as they

know how, and when they are successful the municipal

treasury is hiable ta become empty, when demands are

made upon it. Is there any remedy for this state of

things ?

Belgian officers and traders engaged in collecting In-

dia rubber in the Congo Free State, are charged with

torturing and murdering the natives without scruple or

compunction. According ta Reuter's news agent these

cormorants obtain the. rubber for a penny a pound, paying

for it in mnerchandise valued at zoo per cent. above the in-

voice price, and are able ta sell, the rubber at 75 cents a

pound in Antwerp. ,The natives will not accept the in-

adequate remuneration offered except under compulsion ;

hence the resort ta outrage to compel them. That is a

sort of trade which any government havingcontrol would

not only be justified in placing under strict regulation, ta

ensure justice ta the natives, but it is bound by evez y

moral consideration ta do so.

MR. CLOUSTON ON CANADA'S PROGRESS.

In. his address before the associated bankers ai

Canada, the general mranager'ai the Bank ai Montreal

nîakes a very'favorable summing up af business conidi-

tions, as, now existing in Canada, and pays a high corn-

plirilent taý the excelle'nce'Ëai the banking system.' Al

the outward signs af active and profitable business have!

increased during the twelvemonth, and the prasperity

which began in 1897'"rernains undiminished." He does

nat predict, in so many words, a continuance ai this

remarkable activity, but contents himself with express-

ing the hope that aur prosperity may continue for some

time' ta care. We need tnt cite his figures, as ta

expanded batik circulation, the growth af -depasits and

th-- increase ai business bans, seeingy that these have

been noticed quite necently in aur Financial Revîew.

It is gratifying ta remnark the relatively greater

incr 'ease ai aur exparts than of aur imponts during

recent years. And.when examining the Trade Returns

for different periods ai five years each, he finds that

where, in the years 1886 ta i891, aur domestic exparts

were, less than the imports bY $1 27,000,000, ini the~

years. 1896 ta, i901, the drnestic exponts were only

$6.ooo,aoo less than the imports. Thus there is a bet-

terment iii the balance ai trade equal ta $120,ooo,000.

Howeven such a state ai affairs may be interpreted by

ecanomic theonists, we are content ta agree with Mr.

Clouston that it cannat be other;wise than favorable ta

Canada. The speaker is in a ýpositîin,.ta know much

ai the status of aur niuiacturers; and when hie assure,,

us, what n-o observer will gainsay, that they continue

busy, while railway traffics have been the greatest ini

the history ai the country, and when %ve funther kno%ý

that wages continue high and me rcantile failures fe-%
the statement of business conditions is such as indicatq
a thriving country.

An excellent paragraph is that which deals with tl

census returns. True, as these disappointing figurq

show, aur growth in population has been slow, but v

have ta congratulate ourselves on the character of thý

population, its intelligence, resolution, and thrift,c

aur advancernent in other than mere niaterial respect

If aur growth is slow, it is firrn and sure, and oi

resources"are coming into view, nay, coming into t)

market af late in a striking and inspiring way.

As ta our means of transportation, and our effo)r

to cheapen the cost of carniage ta our own people,

well as ta the residents af North-West States of ti

Union, "accomplishment is as yet.f an short of expect

tion." There are'signs, however, in the construction
new nailways and the building of langer steamships, th

the means ai transportation will be added-ta, and ti

price of carniage reduced. Mr. Clauston contras

Canada's achieveme.nts in railway projection and assi!s

ance ta, railways with lier relative lack of enterprise

ocean commerce. And 11e scores a pointý when -he ji

stances the aId province of Canada, before Conifedic

ation, giving $400,ooo a year, in i86a, in aid of a weekç

transatiantic service, a sum, hie says, "immeasurab

greater in proportion than would be to-day the su

necessary to secure to us [five and a haîf millions

the new Dominion], as speedy a service as anywhe

exists." What Lord Strathcona thinks of -the need f

a f ast Canadian Atlantic fine, we, know; Mr. Cloust,

is also a strong believer ini its advantages, and if t:

Canadian Pacific authonities can be pensuaded ta und(

take the enterprise, they are the likeliest people for t'

purpose.

RECIPROCITY WITH THESTATES.

Senator Gallinger of New Hampshire is one of thc
Americans who do flot believe that there will be, or ti
there ought to be, any recipracityý of commerce betw4E
Canada and the United States. His reason is very sinip
"We seil " he observes, "lthree times as mucb to Cana

as the Dominion selîs to us; why should we make c
cessions ?" .Why indeed! What assurance has 1
Senator that this comfortable state of things is going
last for ever? There is no freehold in this glaring
equality. There are other people in the Republic, qui
as prescient as the Senator, who have a clear convict:
that this state of things'is flot likely ta continue, and i
are doing their best ta set their house in order by advo,
ting reciprocity. They are strongly backed and can mu

a vigorous fight. Whether they will succeed perhaps
pends'more upon Canada herself than Senator Gallin,
suspects.

Through the Washington Reciprocity Convent
there ran a more liberal tone than bas previously been Ip
sent at similar gatherings. There are still ta be found c
fashioned protectionists, but they were outnumbe
among the speakers of the Convention, who felt that

United States are in somewhat the same position as a n~
*who sits an the edge of a volcano, which may at
*moment belch forth a destructive fire; that if Eur

should follow the example af Russia, which she is
*voked ta do, a serions devastation would be the res
tthat security consists in a give-and-take policy, an wl

r the foreign trade would cease to be in the dangerous p
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tion that ail one-sided commerce must be in. Mr. Charlton

put the case wel; but he might have gone further and

shown that it would . be good policy for the Grtat

Republic to handle more of our raw produce, especially as

he pointed out that American producers rmust meet the

competiti on of Canada, if not ini their own market, in

those of foreign countries. Mr. Charlton told the Con-

vention that Canada could flot be expected much longer

to submit to the disadvantages of a trade so wholly one

sided as that between Canada and the United States.
While the feeling in the United States favors more

than formerly reciprocity in somne unstated form, that of

C anada is beconiing more indifferent and in some quarters

hostile. We înust candidly say that we see no good

g round of hope for any reciprocity with the States at

present ; though if a fair measure of reciprocity could be

arranged, Canada would flot refuse to ratify it. But if

reciprocity of trade cannot he got, a near approach to, reci-

procity of tariffs is always within reacb ; and it is flot cer-

tain that, in some event, Canada may not have to put forth

her hand to accept it as a shield of protection to her much

troubled commerce with the Republic.

PIRE RATES IN ROSSLAND.

The Rossiand Board of Trade makes a protest

agairîst -the higher rates of lire insurance which, it is

alleged, underwriters have imposed this year on property

ini that place. The reason given for the increase of nearly

fifty per cent. according to the report given by the

Rossiand Miner, is that the moral risk has been enhanced

by the business depression consequent on the miners'

strike this summer. The Board points out as a reason

that no increase shoald be made from 1899 rates, that the

place has expended $90,ooo in buying, improving and ex -

tending its gravity water supply and $36,ooo in equip.
ping its fire department, which latter it maintains at an

an nual cost of $1î ,ooo. It is further shown that no loss

was suffered by any insurance company in Rossland fromn

1895 to 1897, while they have lost only $25,025 sitice ; that

the lire losses of i900 were only $16,ooo and those of 1901

to November 12th only $9,305 ; that but two small

failures have taken place in Rossland during the past

twelve-month, and that since the LeRoi and associated
mines resumed work in September, shipments of ore have

increased to nearly 6,ooo tons per week. Therefore, the

Board contends, Ilthe present high lire insurance rates in

Rossland can be justified neither on the grounds of con.

flagration hazard nor moral risk and'that the rates in force
inig î99should be restored.'

After enquiry in both Montreal and Toronto we are

minable to learn that any general 5o per cent. rise of lire

rates has been made or threatened in Rossland. It may

be that rates on certain hazardous risks have been raised

by the local rating authorities of the pr >ovince. .As to the

words of the Board, given in the conclusion of the forego-
ing paragraph, it may suffice to remark that no association

of fire underwriters ever apportions rates to =over a moral

hazard-that is invariably left to individual companies.

Local agents wiil judge whether there is an extra moral

hazard in a mining town. Then as to conflagration haz.

ard. Does the Rossland Board of Trade remtember a place
called HulI 1, near Ottawa, which took lire, last year while

a strong wind was blowing ? Hull was a closely.built
wooden town, and in spite of the efforts of Ottawa and
Huill fire brigades it was destroyed. Rossland is aclosely.

built wooden town, Conflagrations are no respecters of
oersofl8 or places.

STIC 'K 17 \i.d l1R lP'R -dES

'ihe extent te wlîici senwe inercliants of siender or

1i0uerale incans xviii 'ubscrilw stock, or invcst cashlimn

vent1-ures enside their i igniar biness i.s a fcaturt' mîxore

niikuil in Canada and the U~ nited Statcs. xvc slmenid

tiktimam in anv olier cotint rv .,,\il instance of it is

jusine to hand ini the case of Nlerritt Brothers, of

St. John, wlmo dcait in wlihesale (,r(.ceries and sundry

ollier things, and failed the other day. 'Iheir state-

muent shewed liabilities of $,550,000. of.whiclî $3oo,0xx

\vsdirect. 'O offset these, they were able te show

asesof $14 7 ,(Xx-but of this sIn, $37,ooo was hypo-

thecated. The firîn offered, a miouth lo fiteen, cents

in the dollar, but the creditors found this1 Offer unsatis-

factory, at which (^,)li cannot wonder, and îîîstructed a

committee to look jîlto the firmt's affairs. What they

found xvas clearly nIet to their liking, for the sherjiff was

ordered to seli tli assets.

Lt is te thic nature of tlic assets, as indîcating the

~illy specculative character of înuch of their business,

that w e cail aittentioni. e'.nong what inay b>e called

legitiniatc assets \werc a stock of tea, listed at $4,334,

wvhich bronglit at the sale, $2,"o. The reniainder of

the stock, theu wagows, office fittings, etc., valued at

$1 1,460, sel ft 'r 7, Notes, whose face value xvas

$2,188, bronght $8;and acceptances for $2,780

broîrght Si io. 'l hereý we rc aiso twco life inlstranlce Poli-

cies for $,ooo) and S2.(-O each, which realizcdl $325 in

ail. Thusi oul these esoal assets, 45ý ý cents in the

dfi'iiar. was, r\aizd \\ fr the asoe of other

inivcstlietit.s into w vhich wec contend they liad il( righit

to v enture, and whîch realized less tlian 2'2per cent-

of their nominal value:

M\errnt rs.Asti hrs R

$5,O0 of lmpcrial r D uc Conîp;m).ny's stock, $1,000

paîd,ý mold [or une dolar......... ....

25 shares ,eteG.&(; lweln Co.,,par value~
$ î0o, slfr$i r hr.......... ....

Oio share' uF . owl Coldy ('o., par val11e,

$25 pe saeldfr $i por share .... >.....
i shares iii barkcintinu Atha at $15 per share

16 lhalo-i in schone EIic- at $13 Pur s1larce.

4 sharesî in steamner *Clifton" bought at $30 Per

8 shrsin preferred stock of Acadia Sugar CO..

whiich carried with it 8 shares of commiuon stock.

par value Li sterlinig, brmught $i per share...

5184 hares Arlingtorn Go-Il MNining and Milling Co.'.-

stock (par value $i), \%as sold en bloc for. ..

9 shares Taylor Hydraulic Air Compressiilg Co.'s

stock, brought $5 pe share............_..
15 shares Taylor Air Compressing stock, par

value $îoo per share, sold for.. .ý_..........

Ail Merritt Bros', interest in gald nmining or other

stocks hypothecated, sold for one dollar..

'75 00)

6o oQ
16~5 o0
2080oo

i20 Co

A oo

35 5 00)

45 00)

T 50S

1 0

Total nominal value, $6o,255; brought .$,252 o0

If this had beert a firm, of superabundant means,

who needed no batik accommodation, and had money

Iying idie, not needed in their business, their dabbliflg,

with their own money, in dry dock shares. candy coin-

pany stock, shipping, gold mining (on paper), sugar-

refining, and l"air compressing" (sic), need have con-

cerned no one. But here is a concerl. estimated to,

have a capital of $4o,oloo, attempting ail these enterprises

outside of their legitimate occupation, which was buy-

ing anid selling groceries-and judging hy contempor-
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ary opinion they had littir týiic->gh means for that alone.

We wonder how many baniks, chartered or private, sup-

plied them with the money for so great a variety of
occupations, and whether the managers of these batiks

ever exchanged enquiries or confidences. The list of

-indirect liabilities and hypothecations in this estate give

token of what is sometimes mistakenly called "liberal
bai:king." We should call it crazy banking.

It is possible that some apologist may advance, in
defence of this firm, the contention. that wholesale firms
should have public spirit enougli to help local enter-

prits by subscribing for stock. And we are quite
prepared to be told, what is true enough, that it has
for scores of years been a custom of hundreds of busi-
ness men in the Maritime Provinces to own a few
shares in ships or schooners, the building and lading

and sailing of which are a large part of industnial and

commercial if e in that part of the Dominion. To such
persons, the reply may be made that it is ill-timed
enterprise and misnamed, or at ieast misplaced public
spirit, which leads men or fi-ms to, pledge time, money,
or credit for matters, however woirthy, outside bis or
their legitimate occupation, and plainly beyond theiv
imans. As to going in for $54,0oo worth of gold min-
ing and mîllîng, or air compressing (or expanding)
shares, whose auction value proves to, have been less
than a cent in the dollar, all told, the most altruistic
apologist will hardly defend anything so, outrageously
rash.

SOFTNESS IN BACON.

That the export of bacon to Great Britain is an
item o! commercial importance to Canada is evidenced
by the fact that last year no less a sum than $i2,ooo,-
ooo was received by this country from this source alone,
and there are indications that this amount mýay, With
proper methods, be very largely increased. One thing
Nvhich bas to be borne in mind is that only the best sort
of lbacon will suit tht Miother Country. Tht consumer's
taste in this particular is strongly marked, and if lie
does flot get exactly the article which lie wants, hie is
likely to leave it alone altogether. Now Xrie point
strongly insisted on by the Britisher is that his bacon,
which foi-ms such an important part of his daily break-
fast, shail be thoroughly firm. He bas no desire at al
for tht soit, oily, tender slices of bacon sometimes

served up to him. -A tendency in the later direction is
enough in Great Britain to consign tht article in ques-
tion to grade No. 2, with second or even third-rate
prices, and a continued shipping of the samne would
probably Iead to a loss of the business altogether. Wt

refer to, this subject because we hear of complaints as
te, softness in tht bacon produced in certain districts
of Canada, and it is o! no use to, disguise the import-
ance o! this matter to our farmers. Carefull feeding ky
the farmer and careful cuiring by the exporter have, dur-
ing a long ser*ies of years, btuilt up a reputation and a
mai-ket for Canadian pea-fed firm bacon in England. Lt
would be folly and worse than folly to lose this by fetil-
iîmg hogs altogether on Indian cor-n, and thus produic-

iîîg soit bacon, as some ill-advised persons have o! late
been doing. Canadian authorities have been awake to

the danger, however. Mi-. Frank Shutt, of the Central
Experimnental Farux, at Ottawa, bas becn earrying on a

stries o! exhaustive experiments as to the causes of and

remedy for softness in pork. He reaches the flc

conclusion, that the great eontroiling f actor irL
quality of the pork of finished pigs lies in the hr

of the f ood employed. Mr. Shutt says, fute

quote from an officiai pamphlet, issued by the Jýe
nient of Agriculture:

That Indian corn and beans tend to softniess, i.e., tg
crease the perceixtage of olein in the fat. If these grainu
used they must be fed judîciously, if first-class firm, pork
be produced. If fed'in conjunction with skimn milk it
been shown that a considerabie proportion of Indian
may be used in the grain ration without injuring the qu
of the pork.

That a grain ration consisting of a mixture of oats,
and barley in equal parts gives a firm pork of excellent qu;

That skim milk flot only tends to thriftiness and r
growth, but contracts in a very marked manner any tend
to softness.

That rape, pumpkins, artichokes, sugar beets, turnips
mangels can be fed in conjunction with a good ration v
out injuring the quaiity of the pork.

CANNED GOODS.

The course of action decîded upon last February by
Canadian Canners' Association bas been very generally
ried out, the production of staple articles in canned gi
hiaving been less by at least 3o per cent. this season than
the case Iast year. 0f canned tonxatoes indeed the produc
was hardly more than haif that of last year. However
agreement to reduce the output and to impose certain i-es
tions on the sale of canned goods does not appear by
ineans to have given univtrsal satisfaction among caii
There was a meeting on Tuesday last in Toronto of
association, and it is understood that more than one mer
expressed an opinion in favor of going back to the old
tem, of unlimited packs, and individually seeking the
mar-kets. The present agreement' does not expire till
next, but in the meantime efforts are being made to corn
some new and satisfactory arrangement.

The United States production of tomnatoes was very 1
in many sections last season,,and somte 10,0o0 cases were
to St Louis fromn this province. Prince Edward Island
porters also shipped over i2,o00 cases of matured tomna
to Rochester, N.Y. It is satisfactory to learn that On
canners have received orders from Australia, and even C
for their goods.

LUMBER TRADE MATTERS.

Ontario lunibermen report business brisk, the least s
factory feature being thxe difficulty of obtaining efficient la
Prices remain practically unchanged.

The Dominion Government bas passed an Ordei
Council repeaiing the rebate Of 40 cents per thousand
board measure, on luniber exported froni Western Cati
The concession was originally made to enable the luinber
to compete with those across the international boundary,
were operating under more favorable conditions, which
ditions, it is believed, are now changed.

The London Timber Trades Journal bas been lol'
Into the question of using Canadian 'woods for street paý

1which by the way is by no means a new experiment.
consensus of opinion fromn several authorities seemns to be

ICanadian deals were just as welI as the Baltic woodq, and
cost is somewhat legs. Canadian spruce is stated to 1
very excellent article. Practically ail the red pine deats
in Liverpool for the lait three or four years have been 1
this country, and thse City engineer states that the i-e
have been very satisfactory. One firn of contractors s,
as its opinion that Canadian white spruee creosoted w
make an excellent paving, at a less price than Baitie ye

Farnworth & jardine. Of Liverpool, in their mnx
wood circulai- dated xst Noveniber show a lessened imx
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ai Canadian wood. The business of the past month has
again been quiet, but of a stcady character. The arrivais gen-
,crally have been moderate, the deliveries fair, and stocks al
round are nlot too large. Values of somne of the leadîng
-articles show improvement, and ini spruce deals a sharp ad-
vance has been establishred. Prime wood bas arrived more
freely from Canada, chiefly on contract, àând there is a fair
4demand; the deliveries have been satisfactory, prices are
firn, and stocks light. Second quaiity is only in limnited i-e-
quest; stocks are small. 0f red pine the arrivais consist of a
smail shîpmnent on contract; the demand is quiet; stocks are
sufficient. There bas been a moderate import of oak, and the
4deliveries have about kept pace; first-class wood is in fair
request, values rule high, and the stock is moderate. The
arrivaIs csf eim have been more moderate, but the deliveries
have been disappointing, and the stock is tocs heavy, though
holdings of good rock elmn are flot excessive; prices are
steacly. Ash is in limited demand and stocks are light. Que-
bec pine deals have arrivedl more fre 'eiy, chiefly on mnerchants'
account; demand is quiet; sales are diflicuit to effeet, and
stocks are too heavy. The demand for red pine deals is duli;
stocks are sufficient. The arrivais of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia spruce and pine deals during the past month
again show a decline as compared with the eorresponding
period last year, vîZ., 9,270 standards, against 11,558 standards,
thse deliveries have been fair, and as the import for the balance
of thse season promises to bie light, oui- market is firm, and a
,trotig advance in price bas takeri place; stocks are moderate.
Pine deals have arrived more freely, and have been in fair
request at steady prices. -0f birch legs, froin St. John about
So,ooo feet have been imiported by steamer, there is more
enquiry, prices are firm., and stocks are flot too large. The
arrivais of planks have been on a moderate seRle, and values
show somne improvement; stocks are adequate.

PETROLETJM BORING IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Respecting the boring for petroleum in New Brunswick,
ta which we referred a fortnight ago, the Premier of that
province, who is president of the N. B. Petroieumn Company,
made a statement last week correcting the report w hchfvA
got abroad that the directors were authorized to dispose of
all the- stock in the treasury at a figure osf flot iess thýin $2
per share. Mr. Émerson declares that the meeting did nlot
decide to seil any of the stock, but did authorize the directors,
if thse needs of the company required it, to issue sonie stock,
the present shareholders to have the preference, and the issuie
in no case to exceed one-haif the number of shares in the
treasuiry. Only 200,ooo out osf the 6ooooo shares of the comn-
pany ha--ve been issued. He says hie believeq in the vnue
asxd has taken somne shares in it; but in repiy to varjous cor-
respondents declinies to take the responsibility csf advising
anyone else in the premises. "We have had offiers fromn
capitaiists osf various parts osf Canada and csf the United States,
willing ta lease part o! oui- franchise." The St. John Tele-
gr~aph says welis are heing bored at St. Joseoh's,, rear Mem-
ramcook, and also at McLatchey's, Upper IilsooAlbert
colinty, about twelve miles from, Moncton.

A PACIFIC OUTL ET,

Generally speaking, the more outiets for produce tTiere
may lie the better is it for ail concernied. Ini the past, it bas
been taken for granted that the only shipping ports for the
produce of Alberta and thse Northwest were in the east, Mont-
i-cal or Quebec in summner, Halifax and St. John in winter.
Thjis bia been on the assumption that thse natural shipping
point for ail produlc of thse country east of thse Rocky Mfount

tiswas necessariiy one of these ports, forgetting that the
formner were a geographical mark passing by nomen
thsrotigh thse centre of the Dominion. This iea lias occurred
ta the people o! Edmonton, who realize thiat whli'st thatpae
i, 2,joo muiles fromn Montrei and , <-1o mi1-s frrr, St. John.
it is oiiiy Soo miles froi Vancouver. Why, asks a recent
issue o! Thse Builletin,. shoilld. fot tise products o! Alberta be

shipped by way of Vancouver, provîding satisfactory rates in
keeping with the eompýýaauvely short haut, could bie madc ?
Why shouid flot Vou <rdraw a large share of the grain
trade osf tise western plainis, which now gocs by way of Nfont-
real ? The advantages both to Alberta and ta Vancouver
wouid bie mutual. fi i. pointed out that tlie produets of
Alberta and the surromiding country are charged ai present
such high transportat ion rates that, when placed in coin-
petition with those of districts more favorably situated with
regard to shipping points, îhey do flot leave a fair returti to
the fariner.

The rate osf fre ight to Fort Wýilliami is 30e. per 100 ]lhs.
To Montreal it i, 50e., to St. John 5) -,ç. in summer and 6 5c.
in wînter. Thc cropý i, flot gentrally on the market long
enough bufore theu c-lose of naý igation on thse lakes to get the
advantage of thse stmmer rate. Thuis 'ncans effther tisai winter
rates will have to lie paîd ît, St, John or tise grain will have
to bie hield until the following spring at cost for interest, in-~
surance, Iiri:ikage and fluctuations o! the' market. Roughly
speaking the cast per btAhel for transport to Fort Wilîam is
tac., to Montreal 17e. and to St. John in summner .2oc. and in
winter 22c. The world's price of oats mnust therefore allow
of about 45e. at St John to allow tise Ednionton fariner 2oe.
abushel. Thse present export rate to Vancouver is 3oe. pier
io0, or iae. a bushel, tise saine as t'j Fort Williamn. But thse
rate froin Moose Jaw to Fort William about the samne dis-
tance as frtim Edmointon to Vancouver is 17e. Allowing
that thse haut through tise mountains is more costly, Edmon-
ton should bie entitled to a rate o! flot more than 20e. per
ton to Vancouver. This would bie a rate csf 7c. a bushel ta
Vancouver gantthe present rate of iot. to Fôrt Williami,
t7e. to Montreail, o-r 2--c. to St. John.

Of course the transportation charges to tise markets of
the wo)rld, fromi St, John for exaniptle, wvould be cheaper than
fromt Vancntuvrr in ariy cnqe: but -caii freigisis are eheap,
and tise sainiii' riil;roid hatîlaige would considerabiy more
than couniter balanice, thi, Thure would be no difficulty on
this score, as,,fo illutrai-ition, înay bie seen in thse Puget
Sound ports, froint whicth vast quiantities of grain are shipped
to ail parts, of the world.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The calculation was rteetlyt mnade hy Dun's Review that
merchandise wich coest the averj*.gc fainily $72,45 in the ycar
1897 cost theni $.î2>in ig>oo and $9-7 in 1901, an increase
csf more than 33 Per cent. OVer 1897. This îs enough to
make a mnan on a stated salary squirmu, when hie thinks it
over. Thse London Economist Index Numnber csf thse prices
of corumiodlities,hiowever, which was 2145 at tie Close csf I89»,
and went up to 2235 in September, î9oo, bas comet down to
1985 at thse close csf last nîionth. This is a sort of offset to
Dun's estimate, but we are flot told wishether tise items cor-
respond in each case. Thse Economnist says:

Index Number.
End o! October, 190.................1985

End csf September, 1901.................1980
End osf August, 1905......... ..... ...... 995S
End csf July, 1901......... ......... .... 1980
End of june, igot..... .......... 2007
End of Mai-ch, îiî.................2018
End osf December, 1900o..... .......... 2125
End of September, 190..............2235
End of june, îçoo ............ . ...... 2211
End osf Mai-ch, îoo ....... ....... _2240
End osf liecember, x89ç ............... 2145

The advances have taken place chiefly in textile goods and
mnaterials, though tisere is aiso a rise in nits, and copper îs
v ery sIighitly higiser tisan a month ago. Lead, however, has
declinied aippreciably, and there have also been declines ini
ttuber and in mecat.

The managers csf Moîscins Bank are applying to Parlia-
ment for an act to authorize a Pension Fund, tise idea being
that thse bank wIll contributte annnally a fair sum and tisat a
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small pereentage of each employee's salary shaîl be deducted
and placed to tIse credit of thse fund.

So greatly has tIse dernand for note circulation increased
in tIse case of La Banque Nationale, by reason of activity of
business, that-the bank, not satisfied to circulate lotes of
ether Canadian baniks in addition to its own, is applying, we
are told, to the Treastnry Board at Ottawa for permission to
increase its capital stock fromn $i,2oo,ooo to $2,ooo,ooo. AI-
though the bank asks for an increase of $8oo,ooo on its'capital
stock, the intention of the board is to issue only $30u,o0o at
present. This wil give one extra share to each sharebolder*
holding four, and presenit shareholders will have thse prefer-
ence of subscribing for the new stock.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Thse city of Ottawa will ask the Dominion Goveriincet for
additions to tIse tire apparatus, in vie'- of tIse fact that the city
department provides protection againat millions of dollars'
wortb of Government property They will ask thse Goveru
ment to purchase a water towe'r, a combination sose wagon
and chemical eiigine, and a steame~r of large capacity, to be
kept in reserve in case of a big fire. The total eost would be
about $14,ooo. A deputation is to interview Mr. Tairte on the
subject shortly.

Thse Quehec B3oard of IlealtIs, laboring under the idea
that insurance on a child*s life was caiculated in many cases
to cause parents to grow careless, recently adopted a reso-
lution asking thse Dominion Government to probibit the
issuing of insurance policies on the lives of children under
1o years of age. This is a question wbich bas corne up under
varions forma on several previous occasions, nat oniy hiere
but in tbe States and Great Britain, but, so far as we are
aware, every enquiry bas resulted in favor of such insurance,
no increase in infant mortality having ever been noted froin
sncb cause Tt should be remnembered that ir' no case is tbe
suni involved a large one.

A paragraph in Thse New York journal of Commerce of
Tnesday says that tIse Home Insurance Company of New
York is considering the question of entering Canada. Thse
United States companies now doing business in Canada are
the Aetna, Hartford, Connecticut, Phoenix of Hartford, and
Phoenix of Brooklyn, TIse Home is one of the strongest
and beat known of the fire underwriting companîes in 1 die
great Republic.

Chronicling the fact that Mr. Walter C. Wright, acting
for the States of Texas and Tennessee, finished the other day
an inspection of the Provident Savinga Life Company, and
reported in every way favorably, The Insurance Post goes on
with sorte warm comment as follows: "Coming welI ont of
its recent and rigid official examinations, the Provident Sav-
ings Life, its officers, its agents, and most of ail its policy-
boiders, are to be glad-banded on the results. Actuary
Wright is ever thorougli, and so stiff-necked, sa straiglit-
baeked and so oldfashioned in his earnestness and honesty
that we would rather haive bis endorsement than that of most
actuaries. Thse resuilts shnuld gladden thse heartas of ail thse
agents of the Provident Savings Life, and cause thern to go
eut after business with renewed vigor."

There are no sucli socipties as thse 'assessmntt companies
of thec United States in operation in tbis country, in any
shape or form. Tihe oiily so-cieties which work on an ex-
tensive scale'and 'whicb bave any elements of stability in then
at ail are those which, like thse Manchester Unity of Odd
Feliows, thse Ancient Order of Foresters, the Hearts of Oak,
and otiser societies, work principally on thse premium system.
For American speculators ta assert that societ4es arc workîng
in England, and have workecl soivently and honestiy for a
long periad of tume, upon principles similar ta those of thse
assessment lufe insurance societies of thse United States and
Canada is nathing More nor less th an a deliberate falsehood,
inventcdl and circulated for thse sole purpose of swindling
those who may happen to believe in it.-London Review.

A QUEBEC DIVIDEND SHEET.

We are getting them ,ient in to us about one a week-.

statements of insolvents or explanations of the windiri
of estates. And a remarkable feature of every one continuE
be the number of merchants or firms that each insolvent o,
This is a proof of the too great latitude of credit allowe4
Canada. The leanness of sorte of the estates as regards
turns made to creditors is another feature. A list juist
closed to us illustrates this. The curator of the estate o
E. M. Tracy, milliner at Coaticook, is Monsieur L.
Trudeau. The lady owxed $2,783, of which we makec out $r
to be trade obligations, mainly in Toronto and 'Montreal.
infer the balance, due Mr. Aaron Hall, of Coaticook, to
a mortgage. M. Trudeau shows $279 realized from thse ass
(thse stock had been sold at 2o cents in the dollar aqnd
book-debts and fixtures at '25, SO that there muait have 1-
$i,3o0 in nominal assets.) There is no dividend on ordir
daims. Ren- overdue P.hsorbed $ioo; a lawyer or notary-.
is in the Province of Quebec, the reader will please rernesr
-got $7o.8o; ýthe official Gazette received $iî.5o; two.
spectors got $10 for inispecting the $279 assets; the auction
$13; the curator got $50 as bis fee, and lie charges bes
some $ii for sending ont registered notices 'of t 'his, thiat
the other thing, at different times. And thus ît cornes au,
that there is not a'solitary 'coppeer cent left -for unsecu
credîtors, since thse disbtrsements we have mentioned swal
tp thse meagre sum realized from the assets. Twelve oui
the fourteen creditors are iustly angry; the remaining twco
paid it seems, in full.

GLASGOW AND BUFFALO: A CONTRAST.

Pending thse full statement of thse 'financial resuilt of
Buffalo Exhibition, lately elosed, thc broad fact bias b
made known that tIse Pan-American failed to pay its way
from two to tbree millions of dollars. Wbat effect t
corne as a consequence of it in the future in the shape
enlargement of trade with M exico and South ' America i
flot easy to foretell. But as a means of drawing people,
a World's Fair is calculated to do, thse Buffalo Fair has
no means corne up to expeetation. TIse Glasgow Exhibiti:
on th.- other hand, bas been very successful., An Un
States journal of prominence, Th .e Phila delphia Record, t
commenta upon thse two fair .s:

In pleasing financial contrast with thse Pan-Arniericar
position's final statement is .tbat of thse Glasgow Exhîbiti
which closed tIse other day with a record of nearly ix~o
visitars. After paying aIl expensea, thse managers of
Glasgow undertaking find themselves in possession of c~
$400,000 as net profits of tIse Exchibitions. There was
attempt nmade at any tîme to'depart froin tbe true sphere
function of an idustrial display; no "'Midway" ta travel
no army of ýconcessionaireq to placate or plumder from tý
to tinte; no reliance upon public bounty for the cost of c
struct .ion and installation. Created and operated with an
single ta industrial heîpfu ' ness, the Glasgow Exhibition i
dicated the bigbes;t anticipations of its promoters and sponsi
and bas a comfortable surplus instead of an embharr5ss
deficit to show for the season's work.

ABOUT M1ANUFAýCTURES.

The Canadian Kodak Company, limnited, are about
ereet new factory buildings in Toronto.

A flour mili with a capacity of 3,500 barrels per day is
be built next spring by British capital on Tunnel Island,'
Portage. Ail thse product wilI be exported, according to pi
ent intention.

Dundas will shortly vote upon a by-law to give a Ix.>
of $r5,00o to a companly which purposes to purchase thse
cotton ifl property and keep a factory running there c
tinuiously to empioy 20w hands. Thse branch of manuifaci
which would be carried on is not stated.



THE-l NON]ýITARY T.IN4Es

Le journal, of Montreai, says that Mr. S. Koîîiranyi, a

shoe manufacturer of l3eyrout, Syria, is in Montreai for the
purpose of buying miachinery and opening trade relation.., wijîn
Canadian manufacturers. He had been aceîî,tonued to dIo

business with France and lthe UJnited States hitherto, but lias

colle, here because he wishes to ieip, in starting tradtuet e

bis country and ours. According to Mr. Kourany, îniachinery

is beginning to be used in Syria. Eight years ago a Frencht
company buit a raiiway as far as Daniîascus: aneît to day

commercial travellers can get 10 Beyrout in nine hours.

Telephones and electric raiiways are sjill unknown in Syria.
Silk manufacture is prospering, although tite <in'.erfhitit îs

far froin encouraging indrstries as it ougt. Tite dulties 1113,01
foreign merchandise entering that country average abot til

per cent. We may add th'it Beyrout is a \ei'raeî
seaport i00,000 inhabîtants, somre 6o mtiles norihwr,î o

Damascus. Besides silk and other textiles il export., fitîl.

wool, hides, sponges It is in the Lebanon, about midway

between Jertisalem and Antioch, arnd for c'enturies~ wain nu

portant point for caravans from Persia and the fair East.
Waliaceburg merchants are reorganizing their boardl of

trade, which was first reeorded at Ottawa ini 184, andti re on

the look-out for further industries. At a meetinig last we,,1<

Mayor Chubb in the chair, a comimitc waq folrmeidtomk

a list of those agreeing t0 become nmbr ersJ S
Fraser, M. MeCarron, Dr. Mitchell, C. Chubb,. T. F. Ilin

negan, R. Pashby, E. B. Snively, James Murphy, T. Harrison,
J. W%:. Husband, D. C. McDonald, A. O'Flynn, J. A. Quen-

neil and Martin Martin Nvere enrolled, According to The
Heraid report, Dr. Geo. Mitchell urged the organization of

a board and expressed regret that the old board hadl been

Il, as ta il directiy was due the credit for secniring Wallacee

burg's two leading industries, the fiax factory and the glass

works. Mr. J. S. Fraser briefly referred to the beneflîs tolbe

derived from an energetic board, and nientioned as industries

that couid probabl3' be riecured a pork packing factory, a

linen miil, and a brass foundry. Organization wotild î'îke

place at a subsequent meeting.

WALLACEBURG BOA RD OF TRADE.

A meeting was held in Waliaceburg recentiy for the pur-
pose of, resuscitating the old board of trade. Thec folimwing

were elected as oficers: President, J. S. Fraser;viepsdnt

H. A. Stonehouse; treasurer, T. B. West; secreîary, T. B

Dundas. Executive Comiîtîce: Dý A. Gordonl. T. Forlian,
Chas. Chubb, Dr. Mitchell, H. S. Dupuy, T. F. H-iniiegan,
Mý. MeCarron and John McDougaîl.

FOR DRY GOQUS DEALERS.

The New York horse-show bas attracted a swell crowd
fromn everywhere. Our dry goods contemporary is.getting Op
a Horse Show Number for next week.

In handkerchiefs, the French ideas are popular this ses-
son, and are being taken in nearly every ferm in which they
ar introduced. For men the colored goods are very popular,
in good materials, whule the tapcd effects, of good value, in
both white and colors are mucli liked also.

The Imperial Cotton Co., of Hamilton, lias taken over the
Yarmouth, N.S., Duck and Yarn Co.'s business. Mr. C. T.
Grantham, of the former company, being, appointed genteral
mianager of the whoie'concern. Preparations are being made
to double the output of the Yarmouth nills, which are the
Osily ones of their kind in Canada.

The miost fasionabhats in Londoa'are thoseu made of
pecork's feathers, wh;le those made of peacock's breasts are
n1so eonsidered very smTart. A good- miany womenl favor
white feathers, but tey do flot seeni sal suiccesfiil as pea-
cocks', for .tbe simple reason that în foggy weather they get
dirty so scion.

Underwear is lively i the United States eastern market.
and the weather is helping to make îtso. The New York
market. is bare af sw'eaters, il appears, which miay mean that

a larger îîrnînîrtxo f the, s.we ), ~outl are goîing ii ti- poilo
or football o-r go li. P'ure wonl uiîderwe ar oi gond ijuality
and fne , lake is iu îr, oly.

Mi iti,)L- lu- t ý -l'lie Dry Gouot.isnîiît.ai>
Tiis is til, ..ea xini t ii xlin spccial .te t iuî 4iu go ii, in

thu \%it, god. eix, ipIllow shaîns, î,ibie -coxcrings

aind :i la1i- r -o -êît ,. s inad.e oi cqnîî,,,î tli,î are
eitiroiered .r xl iî cd iini ii, siniilar marinî er. Th iîh olîi

day seas-un > pr 'bu .dtl retailer, eoi.ceeilvl ire
preparing fo ir hy ,,ikiî aute ex' on thlc..t' sorts,
Somne Iiiry nc, în îî,t ha i.x jus n îroxiglit out
in a vsit fsiiead.cii- tti ,ctîx ely eilroîid

ered in biind %o- u, til:TI- li Ille iiilty of 75- cents.
to $1 ecd, and)É ar, iuos ;xta i t te price.

FOR G.R0CI 'RS AND PROVISION l)E-,ALIRsý

Li,îx rp...I astssk iii i cargo nfiotin.

portat tre as takenr lal',tivec xl iii the s Uý uit~h
Vanicouver for India j -il tIlle 1.5 ases of slnn

A eoipîaix ;iixa ou il f l..îtad a the sit>p
imenlt fron anI,,enuve aL ftw diys ag ondn Eng., Of
sevecrai car io)ads uf fruzen1 cohueq salînion inbMs

E .B,ý llu.tidy, i <1tw I, lias jtrlis.1 :il 'îîi iî Iii. o inlbe r
tîerti- 1,o ( [I;6 Sîid x2 unI 1)1t1 1 1r111 ''re f i .ake Soot voir

in the Aigoînaà 1îsîriet for 'ý înI).rsxîo lTbi ber, lis colpîe72

WiaeBros, wito hiave a cannîîîg factory and refrigerat-
iig plan11t ait Ciaxton,. on the Skeena river, are contempisting
opeoning uip an industry ofet4 î halibtît, andi sitipping tbemn
ta e Mte a nrkets,

A, jinw process for prsrvn ggs, the cliief festure Of
Nvbicb is ipn tten ini bo'rg a Or five second.%, after
heinlg îitoroulgity cleaneti, is saidt- io flic binost sitisfaetory

A roers'secto oIle. ietaîli merichitsl Association
lias bee-(n oirg;iîie( iii Torontoý with tuefloig fies
Presidett F. C . Hign; firs il prsduJohn Wrigievy;

second icprsdtA. WV. Jolinison; traurr l'ass-
more; secreîa;ry, 1'. McAulliffu, los Qulel strcet wcs-t

Aldermnan James Ruddl(in, tif J vru nlnwito
hais beeni oni a- visit ta) ti country for ihet plIrpný-, )f rnak-

îng irr"ngeieuiit for utcv liirchiaseý, i rge iquanltilies of
chekns orevetc., suites tlCndanpuî sis nioci

genraiy seakîig wiiîe an moe tnde li sty s, ito)w-

ever, thiat lore car i îeieed hotuh il' feedinÎlg ant În

Aeorin buscrua ron Iudn lâleti 8h insi,,
Canadi:îîî ~ ~ ~ %ii butrrmici:r itia increased derIanti. and

owîngý lu lîgjt t arivais duringjý ite re it fortiiigitt boîtiers
wcre inl al jst)ng position. Cîiel brands werc bringing

112s. 10115. whilst flnesî brouizt ioGs. lu titis, Tue market
for Cmaain chleese conîinued du11, but titere waç nu fail in

values to record.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRIES.

A. D_, !Sîîiiuî Il>îot possible hi> Itnswer yotir

questioni defîiiteiy yeî. y tht' Oîîari nicipal Aîniend-
ment Acit of î>lite cotulicils of ciie, twns anrd villages are

empoweet pas by-lawýs Iprolhibitîing lthe sale or any trans-
actions ini tradling stampijs byv si' iîtiidîîai. flrmi or coin-
pany. But iter is a proviso titat nu surit by-law shall sppiy
ta any meirchaniit mr mntîfaetuirer who isstues couponis or
tickets wiib h h;i5eif redeenies iii mone3' or Imerclîantdxse.
That lis, il would Scemi, a train or firnit nîay issue th-,im but
no company or finm may seil tItemr Tite Attorney-G2neral
ai Ontario bas sxîhmitted la case ho tue Coutîr of Appeal ta
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decide as tol the status of trading stamp comipanies. 'The
Court of Appeal is virtualiy asked to deciare whether the
legisiation mentioned is within the powers of the Ontario
Legislature.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RJ5CEIVED.

Among the literature circulated by the Sault Ste. Marie
& Paeific railway are a series of what are cailed "prirners."I
One, beautifuily illustrated, describes the gaine to be shot
along the road and its connections; another suggests what to
buy for holiday presenits; but ail give pointers as to the ex-
cellence of "The Soo Line," and ail bear marks of the in-
genious and peculiar toucli of W. R. Callaway, the general
passenger agent.

ANNUAL REPORT of the Insurance Institute of Toronto for
190-o.-Contains the annual report of council; the presi-
dent's opening address (Mr. Henry Sutherland), and reprints
of four papers read before the Institute at different meetings
during the year. These papers are upon "The History of Fire
Insurance in Canada," by C. C. Foster, secretary of the
Western; "The Training and Duties of an Actuary," by
Frank Sanderson, F.S.S., actuary of the Canada Life;" "Em-
ployers' Liability Insurance," by A. L. Eastmure, of the
Ontario Accident, and "The Probable Duration of Life," by
Dr. Nattress, of the Temperance and General.

CANADA, from Ocean to Ocean.-A neat booklet, issued
by the Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Company.
It gives pictures of the Legislative buildings of the Dominion
and of each province.

We aeknowledge with thanks the receipt of an admirable
portrait of Prince George, Duke of Cornwall and York, on
plate paper, for framing. It is issued by the North Amerîcan
Life Assurance Co.

LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION.

The annual'meeting of the Lif e Managers' Association of
Canada was held yesterday in the rooms of the Insurance In-
stitute, Toronto. Mr. W. M. Rams'ay, president of the body,
ocupied the chair. There was a good attendance of members,
and various matters of moment were discussed. Much of
the time of the scssion was devoted to framing a forin of re-
insurance agreement. One has now been adopted by the
association which wîil be a standard form for members. Lt
has also been resolved to hold, at some time during the pres-
ent winter, a meeting of life managers and officers for pur-
pose of consîdering and correctîng abuses whieh have crePt
into the business. The out-going president, Mr. W. M. Rami-
say, of Montreal, having now retired froma the life assurance
ranks, was elected an honorary member; the olther honorary
members being Messrs. A. G. Rafnsay and William H-eiidry-
The new president cf the association is Mr. B. Hal Brown,
of the London & L.ancashire Life; the îst vice-president, Mr.
Wm. McCabe, of the North Amnerican Lufe; 2nd vice-presi-

dent, Mr. David Dexter, of the Federal Life; exNectîvie coin-
mittee, Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, of the Confedieration Life,
and Geo. Wegenast, of the Mutual Life of Canada; aud.itoIrs,
Messrs. E. W. Cox, of the Imperial Lufe, and J. F. Junkin,
of the Manufacturers. The secretary continues to be M.T
Bradshaw, F.I.A.

-It is annotineed by Messrs. Osier & Hammond that
more than two million dollars of the bond issule of the Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Company has already been subscribed.
This leaves oniy haîf a million to be applied for.

-The Vancouver board of trade recognizes the great
importance of havirig good. Canadian steamship connection
between that city and northerni points, and is petitioning the
Dominion Government to offe increased mail stibsidies so

that Canadiaxi vessels inay compete on more equal ternis with

the lieavily bonus2d vessels frown United States ports.

-The following is a Iist of the new officers of the
chan Manufacturers' Association. It was crowded out c
reference to that body in a recent issue: President, 1
Munro, Montreal; first vice-president, Cyrus A. Birge,
ilton; Ontario vice-president, W. K. George, Toronto;
bec vice-president, J. J. McGill, Montreal; New Brun
vice-president, C. J. Osnan, Hilîsboro; Manitoba vie-,
dent, F. W. Thompson, Winnipeg; British Columbi$a
president, J. Hendrie, Vancouver; treasurer, George 1
Toronto; secretary, T. A. Russell, Toronto.*

-Nearly everyone who lias been in Prince Edward
lias tasted the delicious oysters of that province. The

Iof several kinds. There are the Caraquettes, which z
smaii size, the Narrows and the Malpecques. The last-r
are large. Thirty years ago the writer has picked up
palatabie oysters, too, on the shores of Bras d'Or La
1Cape Breton. Eastern Americans have long knowin
savory bivalves, and bccause of an award, the highest, ir
at the Paris Exposition, Europeans are asking curious]
thein. Dr. F. H. Moore, of the United States fisbery
mission, arrived in Quebec last week. The commission ir
to make an attempt to breed oysters by artificial mea
the Pacific Coast. Dr. Moore has been engaged wit
Canadian oyster expert, Mr. Kemp, in taking tcrnperatur'i
in testing the saiinîty of the water in varions parts of 1

IEdward Island. Wliile the Americans prefer smali oystc
a rule, many of tlim have a particular relish for the
pecques, which have a strongly saline flavor.

-It may afford a hint to persons who are not awa
the subject, at al events if wili prove an encourageume
those amongst us who are working for a wiser use
voice and a better pronuniciation of English, to leargn
lias been donc in Indiana ini this direction. A telei
company in Indianapolis, annoyed at the mistakes which
on the company's lines, largely by reason of imperfect eni
tion, has arranged to open a sebool of elocution for the
fit of both the "hellol girls" and the public. "It is b~e
that many of the mistakes which occur in the exchang
much of the inconvenience caused to patrons are the
resuIt of the want of clear en unciation on the part q

operators." A competent elocutioniîst has been employ
give regular lessons in voice culture. The school wi
opened in the company's building, arnd ever telephone
ator wili be required to devote a certain number of
hours each day to improvemnent o! her voice. We maý
that some months ago, the Toronto superintendent o
Bell Telephone Company, wlio liad rejected the servi,
operator of a youing womnan, otherwise competelit, becai
lier voice, was asked to explain bis action. He did
showing that a certain carrying quality of voice and
distinctness of enuinciation were absoiutely necessary inz
phone operator. The young woman and lier friends (pci
ailso ber achool teacher), were amnazed at the reason fc

1rejection. Sehool masters and mnistresses mnay leas-n
these instances that a proper use of the voice bas a col
ciai value,

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The folUowing are the.figus of Canad an clearing bouses
week encied with Thursday, November 21st, 1901. compaved wit
of the. previous 'we*:

CsAIuNçoS Novemnber 21, i9Cs. Novembel 14
Montreal..................I.... ........ 116,420,4
Toronto ............ ........ 14,093841 11,6*1).l
Wininpeg................... 5290980 ,82,
Halifax ..................... 1,892,993 1.709>i
Hamilton................... 907.874 788 1
St. John ..................... 815 160 7,
Vancouver....................9K5,938 1.0.56 1
Victoria.................. 629,503 487J
Qubc..................... 1476,205 1,506,1
Ottawa ................... 20399 ,5.

$ .... 46,965,qAggegae blanes hiswee j ...... L 1st week $6,448,028~
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A BANKER ON CANADIAN of trade of upwards ot $120o,ooo.
BUSINESS. Home trade has lîkewise greatly pros-

pered. Manufacturing concerns, wNitb frY

The tollowing is the address of Mr. E. exceptions, have been busily puyd

S. Clouston, general manager ut the 1railway traffics bave been the lreti
Barik of Montreal, betore the Canadian ithe history of the country; lahor i.

Ban.kers' Association, on the I4tlî inst*, a! tinius scarce, and the rate of waàg,-~ r,

bni resume ot which we gave last week: latively high; mercantile failurc> arc

Custom lays upon your president luwrthe goonnmbrad tinredarle *tîl u
task of addMesing you in annual meet-Ia odthgo inearskl
îng upon the events ut the year, which LiS.
more nearly concern us as bankers. 1i The Decennial Census.
shall take advantage ut this opportunity !:We have taken this year the deccîtli
to touch lightly uapon une or two topis. census, and the result bas becî en e'e

lu the first place, I desire to draw with a good deal ut disappointmeîît. It
ye;ur attention to the tact tbat tbough wil flot be disputed tbat the un, iga
we were incotporated as *The Canadian failure ut the Contederation accomipili,-e
Barkers' Association," by Act ut Parlia- in 1867 bas been ur inability t,, aitr.t
ment in 1900, we actually obtained full prpulation as rapidly as wc lex-,,1),
aiithority trom. tise treasury board to National sentiment bas becuniestug
exercise the powers conferred upon us the pride and prejudîce ut Il[,,
cnly in May last, and our first shatements viucialism, have disappeared, larg, aid
in connection with the circulation were substantial material progress has l), _ý;
issued in june, su that we cati hardly be made, and a high average ut comforlt 1,
said to be in tull working order yet. We enjoyed by the peuple. These tbings w
arc, however, making progress and have accumplîshed, and wïtbot dei
gradually gathering the threads tugether, îng the causes ut our slowpugesn
so that in a short timne we sliall employ in population, I desire to point onlt tîi.î
the authority and dîseharge the duties tua much importance may be giveni to)
cntrusted ho us in their entirety. As Lime this phase ut lour national lite, and til iu
goes on, we can appreciate mure fully the there are bright sides to the picture
grecat responsihility placed uapon us as an pîcasant to survey, What, aiter Il1, Can1-
association, and 1 know it will be ur ada needs is quality rather than quantity.
eril!eavor to justity the action ut parlia- iNere numbers do not necessarily ensurei-
nment by rendering at ail times a satis- stability, strength or prosperiîy. i n-
tactory accounit ut our stewardship. I finitely preterable is it that we poss.ýis ai
may add that the policy ut conterring law-abiding people, imbued ilt a !ighl
upon our association large powens ut sense ot national pride, thrifty in habit,
supervision in the administration ot the resolute in purpese to mnaintain the ntg
Bank Act is regarded by high financial rity ut their counntry, rathier thau ho e
atithorities in Great Britain as calculated courage a large immigration ut ali-en
to contribute puwerfully ta the stability races beyond our ability, tu assi1i1lu
of the banks and to the protection ut the

pbi.Returus Show Increase s.
Since our meeting a year ago, the

figures uf the Bank Returns show steady
inicrease, and without going intu details,
I miay mention that the circulation bas

ezpanded eluring that period about U CD
nearly $4o,oeo,ooo; and the batiks have
sorte $14,000,000 mure ut boans employed
ini the business ut the country. Our 0 O L
present condition, indeed, may be con- 0 F O L
teinplated with satisfaction, and with re-
ftreirce to the future, I can only give
expression to the hope that our pros-
perity may continue for soute time 't We have in sto(
corne. following sizes an

Withi regard to the general business ut
Carada, the great commercial prusperity
which began in 1897 remnains undiminish- Mumford Standard
ed, ail the outward and visible signs ot
active and profitable business hiaving in--
creased during the twelve months. Our Mumford rortalwble -
foregn trade amounted tu $377,725,6M in

tefiscal year ending 3oth june, 1901, or R tr u ua
$,o,ooo more than in the preceding R tr u ua

year, and nu less than $146,uoo,ou in ex- -£
ces of the toreigin trade ut 1896. Veml I - - - -
That is ta say, in the brief space ut five
yiers thse money valuie of unr imiports
ard exports has been enhanced by 63 As we have a lar

percent. An analysis ut these figures eupe îht
bring out many gratitying points.,eupe iht

Experts Exceed Imports. we tan deliver
For example, the foreign and domestie sizes un short n

eprshave contributed more largely ho
the incase than have the imports, and
for the past seven years Our aggregate Oomp tM Personm T

eprshave exceeded our impclrts. of Our Boller Work
Wihu pening up thiat mueh-debated

and .uany-sided question, the balance ut
trade, it is obvious that a debo owr
is irlatively accumulating wealth whicn R b E g n

eprsexceed iînports, and, ini this con-
necienit s ignficntthat while fromn

g8fl ta i8gî the domestic experts ut Can- AMlHER#
acawere less thani the imports by $127,- U& notr

72)oo froni 1896 ta i901 the imnports ÂON~{walliam, MeKa
oly exceeded the domestic exports by Wt.,Jo

$6 pSoo, or a betterment in the balance

Oui efforts ought to be dîrected chiefly
to the retentioti of uur native born, and
the attraction tu Canada of the better
class ut emigrants from Great Brîtain,
'N.rthern Europe, and the United Staites.
1 lien, if our growth is slow, it will at
,ý-t bc open a firni and sure ftnia-

Figures~ Tell the Story.

11-w thrifty a community Canada bas
bco, let the following figures tell:
ii:îcing the population this year at 5,400,-
l00, as indicated by the later census re-
tuins, 1 tind the foreign trade per bead
t,, have been $71.50, in the fiscal ycar
ilut, ils against $45, fi 1891; $47, in 1881,
ai $49 in 1871. The deposits of the
il- Ie mn the joint stock, Government,
anld .i\iings bankshave risen in steady
pinrsso front $19 pier licad in 1871, tu
$27 in, 1881, $4o in i8gî, and $1 in 1901

ii(st strikîng evidence of the practical
piu'p-ýeriîy of the people. The amount ot
riionicy-ý einpluyed in the daily business of
Caî'ada, excludîng subsidiary coinage, is

$ow iî pur head; wbereas, twenty years
ago, it dIid not exceed $7.70 Per licad.

'l ofeeamlsu tlîrift, enterprise and
cuptmercial activity might be multiplied
by reference to railway carnings, to in-
dustrial development, to the production

utfarm, force, fislieries and mines, to
potland insurance shatisties; mn short,

t>aIl these standards by wluich the
niaterial condition of a country is mea-
suî cd. The fureign trade uf the Domin-
ion per head ot population is exceeded
by tew countries, and wîth our valuable

stre ofrn, cual and timber, and great
ein0fvirgin agricultural lands, there

wculd sen to be no valid reason why
tiS trade should not continue tu expand.

MMU.
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The Companlon's seventy-Sixth Volume.
In iqcotý tse. 'venty-sisth year of its publication-

Tue VOTs COMPANION promises more varied aittrac-
tions for ita readers tItan ever before, and THE COIW-
PANiON always gives more tItan it promises Tbc
Governmet of tIse UYnited States trill be rePrescnted in
contributions fromn secretary of the Treassîry Gage,
Secretary of the Navy Long, Postinaster-General Smith,
and Assistant Secretary of War Sanger-a li.,t, it is
believed. never equalled in a tirevon year.

The tioverrement of Great Britain will be represented
Ity contributions from tIhe l)uke ot Args le, the Marquis
of Dufferir, and Ava, and the Rt. Hon Jaines Boyce, T.
C. O'Connor and Winston S. Churchill, members of tIse
House of commrtons.

Other notewortby cantributors wil be Wuî Tingfang,
Chînese Minister at Washington, Daoker T. Wasbing
ton. peident of Tuskegee Institute, J ustice Brewer of
thse ê=te States Supreme Court, Gen. Charles ing
and Rear-Admiral Hichborn, whlemore tItan tw Iud

of tIhe oet popular of living story-writers will cantri-
bute framn four t,, six, fa,,cinatîng stories te a cd of thse
flftytwo issues of Tits CompANis for iqoz.

oa ail new subscribers for i9o3. and ta those renowing
their subscniptions, Tus ComsuANiors viill send its beanti-
fnl içoa Calendar-, lithografhedîn twelve colors and gold.
Dyi 1 endîng 81.75 before Janutary int, the new sub',criher
wel receive free aIl thse remtaieing issues, of zoz nit, thse
time the subseription us rccived.

TEE YOUTH'S01 COlWPANXON,
195Columbus Avenu , BOSToN, Mass

SEALED TEN-tDERS
Addressed io the underi.igned. and endorsed "Tender for
Observatory. Ottawa, Ont.," will bc received at this
oice ntif Wednesday, November 27th, inclu.ively, fr
the erection of an Observatory Building rit the Central
Expermetal Farm, Ottawa,'Ont., ;according tu plans~
and specilications te bc seen at the Department of
Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will flot be considered unless trade on the
forni supplied and signed with the acton

1 
signatureis of

tenderers,

An accepted choque on a chartered bank . payable tu
the order of the Minister of Public Works, equal tu teit
per cent. <te p.c.) of the arrmnt of tende r, mnus t accore-
pany each tender. Thtis cheque wili be foi teiked if the
party decline the contract or f ail ta complete tbe work
contraeted for, and will lie returned, in case of non-
acceptance of tender.

Thse Departinent does flot bind îtscif to accept thse

lowest or any tender. By order.

FRED. GELINAS.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 6tb Noveniber,
1901,

Neusapera iiserting tItis advertîsement witbout

Tededrs For Sulpplies,
1902,

Thte undorslgned wll rerclve tenders up te
floon on MONr DAY, 25TH1 INST.. for supplies of
butcbers' ment, ereamtery butter, flour, est-
meal, petatees, cordwooa etc., etc., for the
follnlg institutions dtltitg the yea" 1902,

At tiie Âsylume for the. ifl55e ln Toronto,
London, KingetenD, Hamiltoni, Mitslo. Brook-
'flle, Cobourg and Orlili the Central Prison
Mud Idereer Ktefornstory. Toronto ; the. Re-
torms.tory for Boys, PenetangiU@slele ; tIle In-
etitutlong for De.f and Doumbl, Belleville and
the. Blind at Branttford.

EXoeptlon-Temiers are net requfred for the
trupply of ment te the, asylltas ln Toronto,
London, Kingston, Hamnilton saud Broekvilte,
ner for tih, Central Prison andl Merter Retormu-
atory, Toronto.

a msarked chequie for tive per cent, of the est!-
mated sinounit of thse contraet5 ?ayable te tii.
order of the lHonenrable the Proviniioal Sec-

ret8ry , 'must be furnished by etsci tenderer ais
a guar5flte o et u bous fidos. Twe sufficlent
surettes 'gl b. required fer ti.h due fulilment
of emoi contract, arud ahould "Dy tender be
wltbdi'awt before the contract la awarded, or
sheuid the tendorer tait te furnish guiei seur-
lty . ameonut ef the. deposit 'wiidbe tQrreited

t3poiiioatlens and forms8 et tender lady bse
b" on apiaiontO te thse Department or thse
provincial tlecretary. i oronte. or te thse Durs-
are of tuse respective itiutit'ons.

Tue lest or auym tender net uecessatly ac-

069ewspapers lnsertlng tuila advertleriut
wîtisOut aetsoriry f rou the Departilnent wull
nOf be puld for IL. JR STRÂTTON,

Povincial Becr.tary.
Parbisiet BIllti0,Toronto, November

MIRDERE 1EBENTURS
Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders for l)ebentures"

wiIl be recoivedl at te office of the undersigned up tc,

four o'clocls p.m. o. Thss"sday. Deeembe" 51i

1901, for the purchase of 820,000 County of Middle-

.ex Cnsclidat&d Delit Detrsbearing tb,,e and

,,ne-halt pet cent., intere.,t payable ses-nulyon tbe

:3otIt of Junie anti the ý,pth of Decuniber. Principal pay-

able in gold on tise lotin day et December, m"a.

Eacb tender mnust staSe a lump sui payable at par n

London, Ont, on Dcceiibet 3isst, igi wbere and wgIeu

debentures ulill be delivered. Tbe Corporation tices

flot bind itselt to accept nny tender. Fusilier particul-r

on applicain A. M. MIcEVOY,

Teasurer.
Cosrnty Buildingsý, London, Ontario,

1>eers neth, -pe.

Carrier Service Problem.

A good deal of attention is being give..
to the transportation facilities of the
country, with a view te not only cheap-
cning the cost of carniage to the Cana-
dian people, but of attracting toi our
routes a considerable portion of the

ccmmerce of the Amnerican Northwestern
States. The subject is net new. For
thirty years or more, it bas been a tbneme
of discussion, and 1 regret to, say trie

accomplishnient is as yet far short of the
expectatios. In railway projection, we
have shown courage and enterprise, geii-
ere usly aiding private capital with public
funds, and the policy bas been richly re-

compensed. As niuch however, 1 fear
cirmot be said of our aids to ocean comn
mcice, ai-d whcn xve trcat of foreign
trade, the water carriagc is as important
a factor as land carfiage. A link remains
to be supplied in the chain of inter-Imt
peril communication, in the formi of a
fast steamship service te Great Britain.
It ought tei be our motte, that the best
is flot too good for Canada. More than
forty years age, namely,, in î86o, the
Lcgislature of the old province of Canada
deemed efficient steamship conmmunica-
tion with Great Britain of sufficient im-
portance to justify a grant of $8,ooo per
trip, or $40o,ooo yearly in aid of a week-
ly service, a charge upon the public re-
ven~ue mmmeasurably greater in propor-
tion than would be to-day the surn neces-
sary te secure to us as spcedy a service
as anywhere exists.

Fast Steamship Lines.

The concomitant and subsidiary ad-
valitages of a fast steamship line between
Canada and Great Britain, reducing the
voyage from Europe te, Amerîca te the
Icwiest possible limtit would bie, 1 amn sat-
isfied, very great, and the faith and piuck
which may give us such a service will
net long wait vindication in material re-
stilts of the hfghest: benefit te the Domin-
ion. A recent letter in ene of our daily
papers from one of the highest authori-
ties in the ceuntry on fast ocean trans-
portation throws greait light on the sub-
ject, and 1 would recommend ail who are
intcrested in the future of Canada te give
careful attention tei it.

One word more, and 1 have done. A
quartier of a century ago the paid-up
capital stock of baniks in Canada was
$6>6,8ooo; to-day it is $67,48o,ooo, or
przuctically the saine amnount. In the in-
terval the "Rest,' or reserve of profits
hbas risen by more than 5o per cent-, and
nc'w stands at $36,900o,000. We have,
therefore, been able to, conduct an im-
mci.sely incrcased domestic and foreigu
trade upon a stationary banik capital
stock a resuit due te the excellenîce of
oîtr bankîng system, and affording con-
viiîcing evidence of the adaptability, of
that system te, the requirements of a
yotîng and grewing country.
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Thse tonnage returns of Vessels, oîhcr
than warships, under construction iii the
United Kingdoin for the past three
months, are the highest ever recordcd.
At thse close of September last, there-
were 477 vessels being built, with a gross
t0lirlage Of 1,414,I20, an increasic cf
twenty-five vessels and 210,î I. tons gross.
on thse corresponding date of last year,
anid of 105,000 tons comrpared with theprevious quartier. 0f these, no less than
352 were for owners in the United King-
deJnx, while twenty more, the next highl-
est nuniber, were for British colonies.
Thse British s.hipbuildinig «industry is, as,may be seen,,very far from, beconîing ex-tinct, the country with the next highest
record for ships under construction bc-ing the United States with 64 v'essels and
a gross tonnage Of 232.526.

PIG IRON PRODUJCTION IN THIE
UNITED STATES.

The American Iron and Steel Asso-sociation report^ that 'theprdcin f
pig iron inthe Uinited States ini the first
Isaif of thse current year amnounted to
7,674,613 tons (f' 2â,240 lbs.), as coi-pared with 7,642,569 tons in the cor-
re!-ponding six months of 190o, and
6,146,673 tons in thse second hall of that
year. Thse total nuniber of furnaces in
blJest on Jutte '3çth last WaS 259, against
z,ý,on December 3ist, i900, and 283 onl
fune 3oth, 1900, and thse stocks, of pig
tronu nsold in thse bands of rnanufac-
surers and their agents, which arro*'ntd at
:he end of December last to 442,370 tons,lad been reduced on June 3oth to ý372,-ý6o tons. It is added that prescrnt indica..
:ions point toi a lessened- production dur-
ng the current six months, as compared
v'ith the first half of the year.

-A salesman, as a rule, is born, notaade. One man can'talk a customer into,vi'yng, and another man would simply
alk tihe ctustorer out of the roomn. Thserbole secret is in knowing your nman,nowfrng your goods, and knowing 'when:> talk. To be a successful salesinan
ne must be a judge of human nature,nd grasp at a glance the condition of
te buyer at the moment, for sorte men~iI be free and- easy one day, will allowvle salesman to talk all he wants to,1 and
Lmit fainiliarities, that they will resent
ri another occasion.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, NoÎv. 2oth, i901.
Ashes.-lThe shipments for this, tIsest week of direct ocean rfavigation, Mwill
,r4Iy exceed 25 to 3o, barrels, but thetire stock in store bas been exhaust-

to about ten ba rrels, A habitant
Azd$4.6s on a little lot of No. i,t of extra good tares, but a regular

ciato would be probably frot ->440ut5o. Of pearîs there is not a bar-
ied lere at thse moment, and a quo-1

inof $6,75 to $7 is entirely nomnijal.
Zrets and Firebricks.-Som>te further

,drte receipts, about the last osf thse
toare reported since la1st writing,
luig i,8oo barrels of English cernent,

smarquantity of Belgiani and Ger-ri an g,ooo firebricks. Prices are
-agdas long as any stock remnains

tewliarves, but winter quotations
1 probably be established 'next week,
>airy Products.-Butter iuoved out
te freely last week, excperts being,nat 16,859 packages, as against,

>tetotal shipnients for the season topakges for saine week of igoolare 404,401 packages, being 155,000
kgs ahead of the figures of 19oo.

ghese 42,87o> boxes were shtppod last

Ihe M tropoitanSURANCE CO.Thc Lýý"rop lita, LicOFNEW YORK.
-The Leading Industrial Company of America. "la »reaetd, la a&l the prlnolisal citia or the. United Statos and Cana" a ,,

THE METROPOLITAN is one of iheodiest Life Insurance Coin-parnies in the United States. Has been doing business for overthirty years.
THE METROPOLITAN bas Assois of clver 62 Millions of Dollars.Liabilitjes of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatb Claims, averaging one for everyiwo minutes of each business day of eigbî bours, and bas FiveMiillion Policy-Isolders.
THE MIETROPOLITAN offers rernunerative employrnent to anybonest. capable, industrious tian, who la wiiling to begin ai thebitorn and acq uire a knowledge of the details of the business.Hoe cai by diligent study and practical experionce demonstratebis capacily and establîah bis claim to the bighest position inlte field in the gi of te Company. Il is wihin bis certainreach. Thse opporîunities for merlîed advancoment are unlimlîed,AIl needed explanations wilI ho furniahod upon application tothse Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BRANCU OMFCuM IN CANADA:
Hamton. Canada j- Ja-rs Strret Sooti W. C. NîIcs, S.,pt.London, Canad.i-,, 4, iI),fieMdB,. t)ua"d<.4voeSr.i nHi. Smitlt, suri.
Montxreal, Canada-:7 t aieieSre hs în,,j uI

Henry Brigga. uPl.Ottawa, Caniada- Metnolic- i.ifcBidn.Miaf u ur irtG"a. il. C. Thomnio, Supi.Quebec, Canada-Rtxi ri, PrpesBuiildiig rj St. Petcr Streei 'Gro. K.deiCappelie. Silpi.
Tornt>,Ca.-$~f,,.ert~,n if, lJ Yu~~ i.Wut. O.Washburn, Supt.~'La î~r uildng. ing and YneStreets,4 i4oomba an ai--~Pierce Keefe & C-t

THE MWUTUAL LIFE
ONti 01T^1111 MUTUAI. LIFEL«o a ad

"Prov Ali Th i,,, tfl ,IlF.i h i , h to

A Model Policy in a Model Company.
Th,. Comnyl s nwf,1m11- ph "f tre Y n n-l ain u all resp e ý They fro, fron ailvetatiou. Ifdika ilte -iu .icrrien our bis part of Ut rn, t (lie i, ontp)ay will titrir t,,tht fullest xtcnt. W. hi,,- the, I-c fq . ,v,ig K-od mtL In We have polie tir tguarant,,e An Juoujsu. bo yfoers.f for hf.,

An Inomen io your Wif,. (il o hae on,> lirer 1,fr,An InDle tr your Chidren lifto aeay o wn'year. adteryu and :,f e,if eahThey alan- aato e Cash s-d Loan Van,,ndAimîvlyExtended
_________ (, fll face o! tithey

ROBERT MELVIN, GEO0. WIEGENAST, W, Hl. RIDDELL,
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rHE; I& N'rAY Iimns

NOUNDE» 1798

VIRE MARINE

INSURAINCE COMPANY OF
NORTH ÀMERICÂ

OF PHILAI>ELPHIA
ioa1t.1, 08,000.000 A-ete, 89,111,081

Immae paitl $ace Orga"lstka
883,400,854.00.

ROBERT HRAMPION à 1ÏON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange Building, MONTREAL, QUE

C nfderatîon$
LiffI Association $

HUA I[C110, -- TOROWTOC,

The 'Unconditionai Accumulatve
Policy issued by this Association Is a.b,$ olutliy free from conditions from date
off ssue

~~ PAMPHLETS$% h.e Aisoiatlon publishes an inter,
etlng set of pamphlets, giving fuit pare
ticulars regarding ils different plans of
insurance. and wili bue pleased to send#them on application to the Head Office,',
Toronto, or to any off the Association's
Agents.

Heou. Sin W. P. Howu.ND, K.M.G., C.B,
Prealdent.

W. C. MACOIONALD, J. K MACDO!JALD, Cg Acîn.oy. Mani. Olretaor.

LrFuAovNTs. AuzNTs. Lrva AoENTS.

StarLiteAccumulated Funds nearly

T!he oid Star Life lias thse uew plans
.Vrôte&d" --spec al Endowieuts" ,e kt. D U

THE ... tiucorporated 18rai

Mcrcantile Fire
1NSVRANCE CO SIPANT

ml Policies Guuzateed by the LONDION ANn
LANCASHIRE PIRE [N,%URANCE COMPANY 0F

OLO-AMERICAN
IRE INSURANCE CO.

H1EAU Orruct-s
.Klnnon 11Idg., Toronto

)RIZED CAPITAL, $1.000,000

loveramoest Dpet nuae
equitahie rat.

A. DEAN, Manager.

-Il. G. CHARLESWORTH.
lephone S490.

Icatioae for Agenale. soUcted.

week, principally to London, Leith,
Liverpool and Manchester. Butter is
barely as firmn as a week ago, 21C. being
about the outside lirait for flnest iall
creamery; dairy makes range froni 14 tu
iîx. Business în cheese îs orily ioder-
ate, and iast week's quotation., wîll hold.

Dry Goods.-Ciîy retailers are buyi'sg
sorting lots more freely, while fairly
lil-eral, letter orders arc comîng ini hy
nmail, and quite a few buyers have be-en
noticed in town during the ek,) uliat
wholesalers are fairiy busy, Remnittances
continue good, and failures art icw, lu
values there art no noteworthy changes,;
fine French dress goods continue very
firni, repeats being subject to avue
especially ln box cloths, vols.ec.,
which are expected to be ail tuec voguc,
for spring wear.

Furs.-There have not as yet been any
receipts off newly caught furs. bcyond a
few fail rats and skunk, anîd buyt.r , liave
flot yet issued regular butîui, ut
wu' will be able b ubo s theu figures
next week. The Lonidon ( )ctolier , ies
did not show any very inatrkeîl chn 111's .
Fox, lynx, Inarten, brossNi and gi11ýy
b.car, and niost lines off miik, ,moucila
saine figures as in \Iarcli Wolf, ,able,
coon and black bear solci 10 pur cenit.
Ii&her; otter ranged îo 1)er c-iit, )igli, i
and beaver saine as in Janua;ry.

Groceries.-The sugar marikut conitinutes
a weak one. Tite locýal reinrshve
made no further reduction, iaeîory quo-
tation for standard granumaeci, beig
$4.îo, and yeow rmi $335s to $-I 'fhi
Acadia refinery, off Hlaiiax, hiowever, is
niakiniz an active bid for Monîtreai tradte,
quoting granulated at $,3 .9s, and gcîtiing
sortie fair ahare of res but thie quality
is said to, be not whiolly up to the
standard off local production, Mlse
remains unohanged ai 29c. Boýth Japanl
and Ceylon teas are in rallier better te-
quest, sorte kew iiioderatecsized tran',acL
tions being reorei bt there is 11lif1f1
eulty ini oh)aining cheap) Japans, iheire
beiîsg nothinig under î,3c., andi but iule
at that figure;' the London mnar1ketI for
Ucylons keeps very strong, m anci at,

gether beyond local views. Driecd fruit,
are in activc dcmand, at itiff:r iigiîrus,
front Y4 to %c, higher becing akud, d
sorte large sales off fine off stà11k ;amut
stlected Valencias are reporteciu to lic
West at advanced figures.Loastk'
off dried fruits gecrally are rputu
inuch lower than usual at tliis a.î,
anîd anything further coming in wi1, b
ai enhanced cost. No Frenich or,
Bo>snian prunes are yet to hiand. \1l
cercals are stîffer; for rolleci o;its, $.
a barrel is now being asked in dheWet
Split pieas are higher, andi pot barley- i,
scarce and higli. The mvreti di
a brisk one, river bOats inakig thieir1.s
trips being fllled Up with freighit.

Hides.-Receipts off bce! hiides ha'%te
been rather larger tii 1 , eek, but uo
special activity preva-ilis. Dealers are
buying No. Il beef hides at 8e.; calfskins
at 8 and 6c,~ and lambskins, ai s5.

THE MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HzAv Ompis :
CONFEDERATION LIFS BUILDING,

4 RICHMOND ST. E.. TORONTO

OapIiaI& Asts Ove,' $500,V00O

JAMES SCOTT. Prosident.
T. KINNEAR. VkceProem"et.
R. B. GI BSON, and '/ioePresident.

I0H?. H. C. DURHIAM.
General Manager.

union
Assurance Society ofLondon

IneilAiioed n lue Roi a of Queeu Aune,

Ioapîwa an~d Aooumulated Funde
kxed SIO,OOO,OOO

Plie of the oldest and Strongcst 0f
Firc Offices

Cm&"d Branocht Cornair et Jamnes sud
SIoIU et».. Montreai.

T.L. UGRIIISEY, MNouge.
W. & I. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

Titi Continental Lits Insurance Ce.
R icad Office, TORONTO

AUTH0RIZUED CAPITWAL, st..o@
Thepiis fiCctnua ar- a. t!beraI and lrc,

asabolle.aet ato,. ad he puimeare as Iow
a.~~~~~~ .....vwiy..fp.I 1 hl . mit". l'or di.trîcts

auj~~~~~ -dui. pl ~ n Office.

FOR SALE

Inhurauce Agncy corortionlo utual.

W. BARCLAY MOMURRICH, K.C., PrOsldent
W. 8. H, MASSEV, VICO.Pre$tdeiiI.
GEO Hl. ROBERTS Mgauig Diretcor.

~ ondon Mutual
Leather.-For dongolas, bm.\ caîf, etc., Fire Insuranco Go. of Canada Ï&

tbere is fair enquiry;- genecral hue's off Rand 0ffie-LON DON, ont. là
bILCk leather quiet. Sole generally is
in light sttpply, with especial scarcity off '4 Losses Paid,. - .*,JOOI

plr-mp jobbing kinds. Prices ru1 e firm. &SRulmess la force. over -$3OO~O

We quote: bpanish sole, B.A., No. 1, «4 Gao.<
25 10 26c.-, No. 2, B.A_, 24 tu 25e.; % Ho. on Uvpp.Os. iLLiE
No. .1, B.A.. 23 to 24c.; No. î, ordinary, W>H W4INTN S<r,' and Man- DÎrector. C&

Spanish, 25ec- NO. 2, 23 tO 24e.: »,V V ~ V
No. i slaughter, 28c.; No. 2, dîtto, ____________________

25c.; comnion, 22 tO 24C,: Union crop,
20 to 30e.;, waxed uppe-r. lighit and The Dominion of Canada Cuarantw &
medium, 30 to 35c.-, ditto, hcavy, 27 to .
3oe.; graÎned, '32 to .35c.: Scotch grainedi. usGCIuBIt mus. Co., Toronto, Ont.
30 10 35e.; Western splits 20 ti 22C, SOND[) for thse filtIi Of exuploOeB
Quehec ditto. 15 to 17c.; lu inor t5 î>oompENSATriOtor i- -Mental Injuries.
16C.; -Cal spis, 30 to 35C.; iitation OIURN E aWanstsickne5.-

French calffskins, 6o Ic0 70e.; colored GRO, GOODERHAM, J.B. ROBERTS,
caîf, Anierican, 25 10 26e.; Canadian, 20 President. Gen Manager
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Commercial Uion
Asurance Co., Llmlted.

Of LONDON, But.

Fire ni Life - Marine
CaPital & Âssts over $34,000,000

Canadien Branch-Hoad Oece, MnqtaaL.
lis.BcGaoont, Manager.

Tmouoto 01ce, 49 We Iligtm Street Haut.

GUO. IL HKARGEAF?.
Gen. Agesnt tor Toronto sud Ca. of Yatk

Caledon ilan
INSURANCE CO., OF EDIRBUR60

The Oldest Scontish Fire Offce,
HUA» 071CM FOR CANADA, IKONTRUAL

LANSING LEW18, Manager.
1, G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MVNTZ& BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temple BIdg., Bay St., TOERO!4 0

Telepbone s509.

rn Assrance Ce.Northc aL....., Eg
Canadien Branch, lm18tr Damne Street Montresi,

C Mialsd Aciumulaied Fonda, *88600
An 0a 1teveu i" And Lite Prosituma sda

i0tereet nlnveeted Fonda, U55 W,100 deiedwt
DoiinGovernment for canadien Po«y-hle

G. . onaay, 8. P. Plineon, Agen
Rosi. W. TaRX, Manager for Canada,

neHImc Lifc
ASSOCUTION 0F CANADA

Head Office, 70 King Street East, Toronto

Cipital, h,O00,000
RELIABLB AGENTS WANTED iný

nnrepresented digtricts.
Corresponde=c solicited.
Presdent-RON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.-C.

Managing Director-A. 1. PATTISON.

UsExceliOr Lfi Insuranco Co.
INCORPORATED 1810

XIUA OFFICE: - . TORONTO

Our Anual Report for 189 shows as îLe resuit aite Year's operationa the tiiowing Siubatni lit.
Dsie tue O.Imporant Iteuas ehoyas b.iowru 2

OROSS ASSUFTS, .036,to692

Premicrn Incorce. 5 An morase ai
1.. .. ,fl484 03,3616<44Net es ............ ... 2,90 W 44,783 3.3pesmet.............. 28.14t 20 w,m bIssurance in"for*ce*, ... ,5,811 15 412,95a ou

WANTgt.-4.utz [Distriet and Local

DAVID FASKEN, Preaident.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secretary.

p rovident
Savings Lite
Assurance

-V"-.5ciety
Uablisli 1818. of New or

uI>WAJD w. SCOMr Presicit.

Agents wanted in utirePreaeitix districts.
Apply f0

VITI.LAx S. Ho£n;,
Manager for Ontar

Temple Bldg, Tronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS Captal Ca=a

Briish North Autorie............. . 84,8683666 S d»566.6
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N.S. fil 500,%u 5,0
Raliar Banking Co ............... 0o 000 6Z0,00

Royal Bank oI Canada ........... lot M,0,0 ,0.
New Brunswick .................. .. 0 500.. 50000
Nova Sontda..................... 100 9,0000 ,00,0
People%. Bank ai Haifax .. ....... g l 0a 00 10,0
Poapie's Bank of N.B ...-.... . 0 1000 1800
St5e~in.......... 100 ,0 ,00

Hal.=ý,i .......... 0 0if,00 900,0
Yarmouth................. .... 1 0000 800.0

sutern Tawnshi.... ...........
Hoheag............. ..

LBaqeNationale ................
Machants Bank of Canada ...... .

Moan.. ... ..... ........ .....
Mosos.. ......... ... ..... ........ ..

8nion Bati iCnd......

Canadian Banik ci Commerce ......
Donion ...............................
Ham,= On ...... ..........................
Ompntaio........ ............ ...

Ottawao...... ... ::............... .......
Standard ......... ...................
Toronto ...........................
Traders ........... ,...... ...........
Western...............................

LOAN COMPANIES.
SZECZÂL ACT DON. & OiCT,

Canada Permantent and WetenC .
ada Mortgsge Corporation.....
UNDESi suiLrnUO SOCIETigeS ACT, 188

Apileultura Sating a& Loan Ca .
Toronto Mortgage Ca...........
CaainSavnr & Loan Co ..... ...

Homion av Edeponv, Soelety

Haila Provident A Loan Soc..Ln El akn & Loan Ca ......
London =onC. of Canada . .
Ontario Loant & Deben. Co., London .
Ontario Lean & SvnaCa., Oshawa ...

l'sople a Loan a eoit Ca ......
UnDERt PNZVATE Acvs.

B4t. Can. L & Inv. Ca. 14., (Dom. Par.)
Central Cen. 4oa and Savinga Ca ...
L001don1 & Cen. Lm. & Auy. Co. Ltd. do.
M-ti & Narth.West. L Co. (Dom. Par.)

**Tac C«aîgrsîz' AGI," 18ff118.
Importa Loan & Invesiment Co. Ltd....
Cen. Landed & National Inv~t Co., Ltd.
Reai Ralate Loan Co .............. ...
0evT. Jv. SIX. Lai-r. PAIr. &CI, 1814.

British Ilorigege Loa Cr......
Ontario Indotaioa& .C .
Toronto Sa.gsdLa C ....

2,000,000
1.000.000

<578,0%
1,000,000
6,000,000

19,000,000
2,500,000
9,800,000
9.000.000

8,000,0%
4.600,000
2,0,10.060
2,800.000
1,396,000
2,000,008
1,000,000
2.858,000
1,810,000

500,000

5,000,000~

650,~
1,150,660
150,000

1,000,000
.000,000

100,000
611,100

9,000,000
800,000
600.000

9,0t~l,0%
2.800,000
1,000.000
1.500,000

889,850
9,008,000

518,840

10 400'1001 lu.0
100 QWSIMJ,

1.743,00,

8 000
1,900,00
6 ,000,00
12,000,0

680200

114O.000

IREZ60
1,4a,0

1,0a00

R00,00
61910

Res dend
RoiIlasi 6

Mdonthe

1,108,888
80,0%

415,000
1.100,0%

100,000
2,800.000

910,080
150,00~
45,000

606,0%
80.000

1,000,000
150,000

~~i5,000.
9,600.000
1,000,000
4,151,066

100,000
6000%

9,000,0%
2,418,000
uccuwJ
1-J
860,009

1,666,t0u
îSu.tSti

9,811,000
980.000
184,000

1,500.M0

1990M0
2.00
mom00
80im0

OMM80
175,0%

Immo
460,0

8j
b
b
5

6s
lii

tAnd iZ
bonne

S

a
121a

s
8
Ss

Nov. 18o

las 18
97 1ý00
loi 168

183

121 M8

100

Nov. 20
151 ..
145

los 110

155

Toaoiwro
Nov. 20

lui154

mu. 1941
lit 11
d2a -.
tao .....

109 1<8

60 15I 186.
~ 87

5650

178,000121 10.

1210315,..

180,00( .12128

par
INSURANCK COMPANIRS jiRAILWAYS. value

SuckLIS <Quotaton on London Market) jj if Sb.

NAMIa or coiuvAs?Ysarly
or ami. demi.y
Stock.

uomxi 8 Po
50,0W0 i S

200,00% fié

35,6ou 20
1g000 176
85,100 24

2*5,540 90)
110,000 30»
5116o 94p
196,914 61
10.0001...

w'i1000 81p,

15,000 là
9,000 ô

10,000 1(1

50»00 10

DISCOUNT RATES.

Bank BIs, à monmi.
de. doti

reud,M&l1e.B je -
4ý 0 4.

0t WI.seipoa, da&



~-; N4ONETARY TIM~ES

IECONOfIICAL
Pire Ins. Co. or Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systemas.
Total Net Asets ..... ............... $ 300.09 5

Auouat of R.sk.. .... ............. *5.3p7.774
(jovertuast Deposit... .............. .. 36.3-00 

GEO. LANA, FNL, HUGO KRANZ.
Vaoe-Prestdent. Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

L aw Union & Cruwn
1 INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

As« ch t $22,,090,000
1-t, nasas a=pe on almost every description

tiInuable property.

Carnaia Meait 011k,:
67 BEAVERs IALL, MONTREAL'

J. EL FL DICKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RID)OUT. Toroto> Agent

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

Established lIt

Tho MANCHESTER FIRL
Assuraaoo Ob.

Head Office-MANCHESTER. ENo.
WILLIAM LEWIS. Mantager and Seczetary.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assîstant Manager.

Assola ove,' $13,000.,000
Canadian Branch Head Oflice-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

City gt<JM.Bos
Ios' LAwsoN.

Ths Dominion Liii Assuramu Co.
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

P#ogiwss la 1900
The 20th Centu% & dB "~l Coinuipay ln a aplendl a-

t Sec 9urity, aolldty t, and oquity are Our atb
W ers bava in vur Subacrlbéd Capital trora

mlie haveB uessn Falid-ut, Capital te ro6 4.MU toi

0 ~ave paced ail vur old buabteas on a 4 levnt.
*ebervy itandar-he than o~vgrnnt uurmnWe bayureae orStpu v' a=,; Laltia a

Wý c =mvra" ar u Ameta froim $416.89 to *m'92K6
AH. forma of regular saluai lite snd etidwnient aman,

anue are inai.(
9418e" an of oue Agente or write Headi osqve for par-

Qucen CWty Fire mns. Co.
ESTABLISHED z87i.

Talc

tIand-in-Iiand Ins. Co.
FOUNDED z87,,.

7ie Mad Plate Glass

TJEE

MUilrs' & Manerrs'ins. Co.
STABLISHED x885.

Th ie ln. Exchugo.- Oorp'n
INCORPOIRATED s886

p#clal rates on ait nis that coins op to 0"i
standard.

-,. Qffeee-4uieaa City Clmabers. Torogate
SCOTT & WAIJLEIY,

Unde. wtella

to 22C.; Colored pebble cow, 1 3 10 15c,
russet sheepskmns lîîîîn1gs, 30 to 40c,
colored sheepskin., ,1 ,~ t_ c - i),eý STRONGER THAN THE
dillo, 6 to 6'/2c.; black Ini..7 to 8c, BAIK OFEiGLAND
llýlri-,Css, 31 t0 33C.; butiud eot, n l 3'_______
extra heax'y buif, i5c.; pbe ubto

i;c;glove-grain, i to i lc r tuss; and The Mutual Lîfe Insurance Co.bridle, 35 tu 45C.
1Netals antd Hardware,_ Fitun.jgîtwncrG ewY

fa eight rates by rail are noss i force i
week has been a busy une, iiiucli tiif Il, RICHARD A. NcCURDY, Prîsident
ing ruslîed out by luwer poriatîtr. ý1 ot%1 1l forgea ai, ft
andi also by upper riv er huaýis. %\sý uit h t,
wîhi probahly have to go tiltu 111l"]c 13i ..k , , k 1 la, . $ S0..n',, 1qttarters nlext week. There k ' c itr Bani of 1 ......
apparent weakenling lin salne' l>tîsî u ýra hvt i'mt 0Biant 1 1ua...... ......- 7' ,~bars anid iron pipe are h)%nir irîl
1 p1lateýs thlere isapaetsm tteTtl.......
d:*..pusîîi.io to shade qu tto s utr lIll in t,,;,(for ,,,h>[der*, hy the.'Mutual

qîalr.probaly! w\i!hli' iii J- '4,a Life, Ja.t.t
iflg up) stocks hefureI -1- ' k làlktng. ue8,8418
Speculatîve niovemen(-t t., ]pte li itU tt, As'ai aaainjdgdpta
Nt.w York, %vlivcre Ttotalutî artct ttn aaia. r ncudteddtxwa

cent, but the Lundn tark ZiW.ap7î
etîly utîdistîurbed,. O0

Ouas, Paiint 5 , andi TJa,.\atîi pîe he Nuttmjl T, i., ih ,r~-î
last week, miatteýr, t tht., ltinav îî:(,,x .h v uteCnpv ho
assuineti a coiiparaàtiîs ely i qutt phae1l8à5,593
anti are likely tu ecutîtinue( su îi ie th,,
Ncw Year. Not a quttuil cngcdP0 dPli3hot
since last writing. Sanlgle barrl,rî l,3183
andi boîled !mnseecd utl -rseîvey, î,,n nianiint
79 atnd 8 2C. pet gallon, fo 1elu lo-toi- 14,*S8
betrrel lots; 5 to 9 ba;rrels, 78 aîîdl 81c;
Itet, 30 days, 't- 3 Per cenIt, futor "0l<>
monîl s' ternis, Tuirpetite une harel,ýii1 For uutprsutar'adn), fyorce Ot58c.; two to four barreIl s, ' 7-. ';ic oi) t
30 days. Olive oil, niaotcr 90e, Cta t
Oil, 32 tb 35e. Per gaIllon: steantI riinei,,l TH4OMAS MIERRITT, Mgr.
seal, 49 t0 52e. Per 6ga11-i' stl,t%\, 3t-33 irtasadiom s nk of Cosuneroe
ditto, 45 t 47C.; Cator o1u , e Buildlng, Tor'onto, Ont.
il quantity; tînt, ot 4  Io '

ntachinery castor oti, 8ý/ 10 9e.; l 1-v ,,(ciîcieially pure ari ti rsî c ],, 1 itîtt
oiy,$6.oo; No. i, $5o_5; No,ý 2.$ 25, WATERLOO MIJIQAL FIRE INS. 00.N.,3, $5,00;. No. 4, $4.511 dryw 1

kaud, sYa3 to 6c.; for pure: No. i, do,) Sc.; iEaySuaLI$zv in lm6.genuine red, ditto, ý5e.; No. i, ted 1leat, -
43/5 to 4-Y4e.; PtY, in builk, bll, $ý HBAD O1'YICZ, -WATERLOO, ONT

blt'ddeir putty, in bis., $23; itto, iii
kegs, or boxes, $2.5o; 25ý lb) lns, $25 Otal Asisesit Dea. 190.»ou es
123/î-lb. tiais, $2.75. Londoni washc _ wht' ou"it las Wre in western on.

ig,45 to Soc.; Part', whiteu 75 tý &8ol-.. tate avr.......,... .... .- 25.0m0 o
enetian reti, $î.so to, $î.75; yevll-w GEORGE RÂNDALL, WM. SNIDl1ER,

ochre, $1.25 toi $1,50: spruce ochte, $1 75 
Vl'Pttd~to $2; Paris green, in barrels, t6e;5o PRANIL HIIRIIT, R. T, ORR,

and too-lb. drums, 17],'c.25l. d ilto, Mansar. npec
î8c.; ira lb. packages, t~; Wno
glass, $2.10 pet,ý 1.u feetfor fi r't brY: 3 lTaR
$2.2o fot second break. dIq à -B

TORONTO MRES

Toronto, Nov*. ît10.
Drugs, Chenilcals E"tc-No specia ILe.

turc characterizes the lcal dru*lg 1narkî,!
which continues nlormlally acilot dti

pertod of the yeair, lit Ne", rk hl
utost of the staPle drugaLz ily icry uit
andi quotations on themn are smwa
nomninal, many of tihem are said t o be ini
a pesition where anyv illaterial inicrease i
demnand wouldj cause- atn tdvance. Ai-
thougb sorte cabLlle,f înrt report
ant easier nmarket for opm i 11,1he
that the situationt there oenot waïr-
rant such low prices as have prevaiieti îi
New York for sorte tinie past, and sev-
eral dealers decline to longer meet the

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Liverpool, November 7th. le» p.m

a. dl.
Wheat. Spr[tg.................................

No. 1Cal........................ ........ 5'
ea ....... .-. ***....... .0Lard .......... ................. 0

.ol .......... . . . .

..-...

neiiw ......................C e a , w e o e . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . .. .. 2 11 OChce ne6

lie 66UUil<t~
FIRE INSWI.ANCE CG.,

Hn«d Offc, <JALT, ONT.
régal Loes 1>.i4...... .. 81.,11.419 fl

ttsete .... . 409183 en
Genk aud euhs Amont ... 11110011001 97

Seth Cai* and Nbul Plaon
Put&IuvT HON. JAMExs YOUNG

VICE-PszatltII, - A. WA NCjr F.
bdmsege,. 8.TEWB at.

The Oreat-Wifest Life
The linauratce and Fivancial Chronicie of Montreat,

Çcompileti th, intetreat earningst of the different comparues
ding busiaies ivna. and in the issue of Septenther

ýth, 01, puýblisheti the folvwîng figures a a j -eault t

Per' Cent.
Cavadian COOIPaniea, average 4.56
Biritiast Colupanies. 4.03

Anierican Companies, 4.3'

The Oreat-West Life, 18.99
Aryeany of our agents or Offices for leallet givïng

(1vai f reriumrate, ar.d întereat earntings.

BiAt~ciOtna

TORONTO. MONTREAL. ST. JOHN.

Heald OffCe, . - - - Winipeg.
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AdVptjl»g rffig»» MtINM«inside quotation on spot lots. There is
A4v,'tsIIg RaaOS Mthea.not much buying interest, and that seems A rn e ric a n

MANUFACTURER.ý WHOLESAIE to be almnost wholly of a jobbing chiar-

SZTAfL.EE.. CLEEK. acter. There is littie improvement in thleNe
demnand for quinine, but the mnarket bas a es ai

Would a free sample copy of the publication steady tonle. There are several enctuiries
for round lots of java, but the buyers are'D r

AD SIENSIL not prepared to mecet holders' views. D r c o y
Flour and Meal.-The flour market is c o y

întmt ou Wecantrthfllyanser orfirmer, ninety per cent. patents being Tells the circulation of aIl Arnet
lnîres yu? e cn rutfuly flser orquoted at $2.68, in buyers' bags, middle newspapers. Revised. corrected aii<

you *YES." freights. Holders, however, are stand-li'ssuedi ever three months. Sbi

A postal card wlll bring it. in out for stili a few cents higher. Oat- hundred pages: Price Y4ve Do12a
nieul continues quite firm. Bran also is volume or $2 a year.

To its thousands of occasional, readers vie firnier, as also are sborts.

vie will say that ibis MODERN, FAU LTLESS Fruit, Etc.-Shipmnents of apples to the BATES.

EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- Old Country are bardly more than one- The American Newspaper Directo:

NALISM is pubhsabed ini CHICAGO, at 873 tîiird as large as those which went away the only reliable guide for the adver

RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thou- tîiis time îast year. Complaints still No man who advertises cart affos

sands of regalar readers need no information 1~efrada opo ultteie do without it.

on titis point. oefradatapo ulyheîa

Thesubcrptin ricls .0 th yar ndof the growers no doulit being to get id What Bradstreet and Dun are to

The PREMciUto M ic lFeS on0 the aid andi of everything at the present éigh prices. mercantile world, the American b

the PRu --- mn-rs -o - ?If on thae and wîl b This is a prnciple, however, which does paper Directory is to the world of

or a store. not pay in the long rune as will be found oia ulctos
ont n de curse Jaaic oragesare A new advertiser will get frorm

Ail sample copies are eqipdwith the outin decorse. inate aca oaranesi far Aerican New'spaper Directory a 1

egultio subcritîonblak.idea of the greatàess of bis country

egultto suscrîtîo blnk.qu.tntities, and prices are good. Florîdas tihe tremendous possibilities ini news]

are also being received, and seli for bîgh advertising, than front any other *ac

Every Business.c7 Mani prices. We quote, as follows: Lemons, If an advertiser spends only $100a
California, $4 to 4.5o per box; fancy hie should have the American Newsý

n earc of vauabie -'~ ~Malaga, $; Florida oranges, $4 p>er box; ~eîr.Frhsbsns a

aboutitsend for a oPYof Jawaica, $2t75 per box; $5 per barre'.; and his riglàt expenditure of his ri

A.~..IJ grapes, Aimeria, $5.50 to $7 per keg; become increaaingly, important The.

Profiable dvertsing apples, $3.50 to $4.50 per barrel; bananas, 1to îearn bow to spend $Io,000 a yi

It contains tromt sa to topae of al te $1.65 to $2; cranberries, Cape Cod, $7-S' before it is spent, otherwiue the speý

poi~'yillu.trattd. TEN CENTS Çora ar. to $8; Budd's long keeprs, $9 per barrel; may be disastrous,
U» foy 1.0 20 MOicIIts (until the endi

;f eo.>.Pý, After Junq, subseription prie wîii b3 Spiknish onlions, $3.50 Per case; Cana- Many times the best Ppae in

$2.oo per year. AddSses dian, 9oc. per bag. 1costs -the advertlaer no more tha:

prfiable Advoe6'sag, Grain-A general rise'bas taken place poorest Thse Americau Newspaper I

BsostOuMas lit grain prices during the past week; tory tells which. ia which.

KATE E. GRISWOLD. wbeat is up i to 2c. per bushel, and is jThe paper that was the leader

Twodolas eas nt to hiire cnt. utanfirni at thie advance; oats have gone up town five years ago may lag behis

Two& M a me wthan olars.hnrcetbta again froni 2 to IC.; peas are îc. higher; day. Even one year may witness

___________________________rye, 
ic. higher; corn remains unchanged; ishing changes. If you are ape

'ruz buckwheat is 2 to 3c. higher. The mar- mioney for publicity,ý it is vastly imp

ket is firm ail round. tixat you should know where to ge

Groceries. - Brisker conditions have moat of it for the price.. The Amn

N ati nal anke preaild in' the general groceries market Newspaper Dîrectory gives not on,

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ th ato alB nk r st f ew days. Prices remnain just presefit circulation rating of every

84 & 86 La Salle St., about as quoted before. Sugars are mori- ins America, but shows eir histaî

Chicagoing slowly. Dried fruits are selling fair- quuting past ratings.
Illiois ly butwit nospecal ctiity or his The book costs five dollars a cop:

A journal of national circulation. Is Chcg, ilo.l, btwt n pcalatvtyfrti a single reference to it may readili

rea bybaners caitaiss, nvetor, sasoi. Valencias are on the upward or make many times its cosite

rea bybaner. cpitlissinvstosturn. Teas continue strong, especially Ail newspaper directories but or

retired merchants. If you want to the cheaper brands. erronteously optimistic about circl;

reach a good clasi of buyers and the Hardware.-The demand for holiday The American Newapaper Director:

moneyed and investing public, advertise goods ini the sheif hardware fine is quite occasionally err on the other sidc

inthe National Banker. Sample copies active, especially for skates, hockey that makes it ail the. safer for'the

free. Advertisinig rates on application, sticks, guns and ammuiitofi, etc. Rope tiser.
îa very, firni. Wire nails have a downward CHARLES AusTiN B,

tendency, in sympathy with the decline in New York, Julie 24, 1901.

"SOtTlson detiU the United Statea markt. Heavy metaîiSAoLO
fl are moving briskly at finm pices. Pig SPLO

MN pagsO 123 illustrations; sent post.psld tin la v'eiy strong. Old inaterial jnov A growing need created it-the

on rece iac 
tising agency system.Onofti

Cho r phed covr, 25 cents. iig frely. and mO nt s ce fu o fra Ghe c

met an golet top>, unOut edges, e1.0. Hides and Slelns.-Prices for hides te- Ranedl os sti i essfld Hor e Goi

C Vaderb BuS ding NAe ok main ateady with fair supplies comifg in. methoda. Others followed. 'A firs

'#r Vaes aerl.i Bulading. Notir ok Tallow îs firmn. step ini advance was his puiblicatic

l"Me atles M-m,.toepdle Ila one olteuaenfl d Le .Busineas in tihe leather trade lit of ail the papers-the An

peuetble05 hackneyed a= asbee advertiaitit--and has flot been quite s0 bnisk latterly, Newspaper Directory. lie has

ý muanttO y thesene inthet0 tend . Fwor to thu dealers think that it will piktpceaaed to love it, and labor for it.

lwboiat.Snrlie itavriigpicpet aîn sortly. ofpi ut of the gros. stupidity of imita

uban t sublent ta more titan f miliw flnd it un Provisions.-There the practically bea arethtvryanc4

l'tO~'"< l0 0 ~0 1U~,bou. I ~ change In the state oftemarket. A f air toeoOskouho kaoa

RptemOowitI 5 rbOi B rt trade is being carnied on in hog pro-isu tOxdreor.A awl

gntresteng and.-Buji Hemu*,q Neea. at last week's qoain. Re- for not more than one ont of tc

Interesnd ensiollbl.-PhladelU0YO E514k dcita ofquehg hv otation s lag ortis sheif room. If the Nation

"UvlY en Seflle.-P edlpo xenn cipt o lie ogshae fotbee s lagesociatioli of Advertising Agents
Ciovoe."Neue ~ ~ as was antîcipated. Considerable quan- Iagree ln nni abi r

T?5bXu!dbatudîws."-CitueioaWorMd. tities of butter are coming forward, Drcoy ula tofcala

aitth deit0fevoy dvrtlor"-iWE ostly large rolîs, which seil at 16Ç- , hth ters, it would accomplish

"e u thltg ire have .om.'-B dIo Epé Choiediy tubs are the samne. Low tig

.. os: peedoal andb helt."-iiMûUtalst50i4JW l grade îs nilable only at about Io to uic.

-# gvey advertlsfmarmet mdiii proft."-St. L"t. Cheese is dull and quiet. Poultry je nowAdetsn Maarfo

as redrdssrie1 uporeiesling freely. Turkeys bring fromn 8 to In Fame Marchis goi.

bumine mme.' shiOb1lia BMý 9- -1g e 6Y2a U. 7c-; chickens are 30 to Five Dol'i ars a V1oluame or $2o

.Mostl nserestgofa nratv Bok.-uao 4c; ducks, 50 ta 60c. Eggs, strîctly, num. Sent, Carrnage paid, on req

2"0. es 0 tan'in"'Lae. ew laid, are 20c., while oether grades re- ,price. Address

.Nothing bonadrnm Orf eoe'soPi'"-Rhffal mii unchanged. 
-

Fun ~ ~ ~ aisaI -1010mbOL-ot Wool.-No change, las'yet taken place GEORGE P. ROWEL &

f s«rilng andI 9 insr uw<e. l conditions under titis he.ain.TeePLIto Aeoa

- antb t r'e Prou. is no demnand for expont, and no indica- New"ap.r Dirbaoey,

-Shià.t b. I lie b8oduitt Ofevet bnail' m'.- tions of sncb arising are yet visible. le amuOE STREET, NEW XC

aMUIM0 da #4
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Would You Not Choose
The largest, strorigest and most economically managed Lîfe Company in which to

confide the future welfare of your family, other things being equal ?

When we tell vou that the Canada Life charges no more than other leading offices,

and that its surpltis-earnîng power is unsurpassed arnong native companies. is there

any valid reason why you should flot choose

The Canada Life Assurance Co.?

Headrou Ofic, onte

ýcd ra LiE f CAN
A seuancrge Co.,

No* *eial Po. Contfr îterte

Rad uc Office Canada:
kmpay'sIR., MAAUAY HSt. Ja.e S . O E

T. . MACALAY BOA
Tk.~ ~ ~ ~~~~BmrR Ug*HoslJ@ 8aabu A a4NDu E.yaLR

GENERAL M414AGER FOiR C4*&A:

Western Incorgrc,.oted Fire
and

Assuranice Co. iMarine
suad mce, capital . . . . $2,000,000 &b

Toron to,, Amnts, etir . - 2,925,000 Oib
Ont. AMI lucare a 8 21994,000 ou

,g.,g n'on. EowRGElI A. 00K, Prnld.ot.

BRITISH AfrIIRICA
Assurance Co'y

Raid OMOia, OROITO. + IRE AnD MARINE
Capital - $i ,000,000.00
Total' Assets . . $ 1,776,606-45
LOSses Paid (elnce frganization) $19,946,51/.73

DIREBLTORS*
130X. SUO.* A. C0K, Pod..1. J. J. UM»N, Vte.Pr..j4.

Hlon. 8. C. Wood. E W. COR, Tho, Lflg, JO"uNsi . LLD
RobW ait .l. &U«ustu Mym. H M .itt

P. B. glas. S.oretmye.

Ule Insurance Agents and Brokers
Should We,,- 9anc wt h datae fr~

sent"'g fw m ,h th .~eiIinueet we oSr.
The new systmof recedvîng prenuiunvbym mtly ài-

,,amntwich has been aoptedbytUConn.
will enable any agent to greatly increase his business
caei >car.

The Crown Life Insurance Company
Hrnd OMtOe, TrOPoaat

Hon. Sic Chare Tupper, Bart., G.C.M.G. C.B.. P"6deit.
Jn Chartou.M.P . .. Vîct-Prejdent.

le.H. Roberts . ... Managing l)irector.



THE N4ONETARY TINIES

NRHBRITtSH ; MERCANTILE
Fine Preinima.......... ............... 9*337-0ý5
Income Lie Brandi.................

Total Revenue ............. ...... $14,745,045

Total Assets ..... ..................... $74.o 4
Canadien Inveatments ............. 774fJ4

E..1d.nt Agent. uTrno
600C & EVANS

THO AS MISON, Maiarint birector.

IlFOUNDED AD,SU > 1710

MSUREF
MW"d Ofice tbr."Mdele -t. L»ontu. But.

Tranasotes Fire Business onlr, and te the. oldeet
parey Fit. 05fe la tii, world. S;5L7. over Capital

aMd *1l Iabllttues xceed e7.000
Canadien Braneh-lB Wellngton Street Zest TU-

RONTO, ONT.
la. ILM. ACEEUEZ,. .Maae

IFW. 1'iormAN, e . .: :npao
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents

Telepiionem6
Agents Watdl Ulnrpeet

lOUKUKU A. If. 182.

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp'y

of lieland
q, HOME O0PRE. D~UBLIN

CANÇADA BRAMEH, MO1iTIRAL

HK. M. Lambqirt

The London Lh insurancs Co,
Hea.d Offiuie, LONDON, ONT
J OHN McCLARY, Preisent

A. 0. JEFPZRY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L,.,Vioe-Presldent
Zjvary desirable fortn of lite insurence sflordOd.on a

favorable terms as b y otiier first-oess coîupenies.
MOItEZ TO LOAN on Reaos ati seeiltity at

lowest crntnt rai.. oif t.,terLst.
Ydb«Mat«rm t. d6flrable agentg.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manaper

QUEF3N m-

lusuMlS CO. of Aei

aMgt(Oe SIPSON, Ît*,OdOut tissageu

WM. flAIc'AY, A,,Is8St flau.Vr

EUNTZ & BHATTY, RMenst Ag*at.
Temple BIdg., BaY St-, ToaOUTo. T.l.U2".

C .S SCOTT, RWeuiult A9014'&" IIE.1
9ont

Standard Life
19. Assurance Co.

îfe.d M13. for Canada
ONREAL of -Edlnbuhgbý

ftnveutedf lundx . ................. . 08.410.00

Invoetmmmte la Canada ....... .... 1,8,0
Low rtas. Absolute deetuty.
Unoondonal poUacles.
Clama ettIed immediately on proof of death and

No delay.
IfUTTON BALFOUR. D. M. MeGOUN,

Secrotary. Mog

CHiAS. RUNTER, Chiet Afent Ontario.

Livorpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COUPANT -

Avsilable Asseis......... ................ $»9,2.4U5
Invrestmentsin Canada...... ........... O2.130*00

Ineurances accpted et Iowelet
Ourrent Rat«s

JOS. l ED gn,2 Weltgo St -at Tore=to
G. F.C. SMITH Chie Aent lot Dom..Mnta

BSTABLISHED A.D. 1790

1H! LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office, Canada fioch, Mouimual.

I. A. LXLLT. Manager.

TQUI Fun"s, --- 3000

FIE RISKS aoepted at narrent rates.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruoâ Harma. 19 Welingtufl Street Bast.

WBLLINGTONq MUTUAL

rire insurance Co.
Usaabied 1840

Business doue on the. Cash and Prem.um Note
Systeus.

GEORGE BLERMAN, Rap., President.
JOHN DAVIDSON. Rap. SeceetaY.

EL"d OMO@, Guelph, Ont.

Ils -

Ils -

Its -

Assets............... $ 39T
Reserve Pond........ 3,34
Net sSrpus ....... <

Net Insurance ln force 24,88

Lit lus
Contr

Issued by t
Amerîcan
on the mos

* ed, upto-c
-and M(
backed b:

pýany of u
tinancial si

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Preaid

L. 'GoIdMan, -WM. Ne(
Secetry. Maltaj

North American 1

LWPE INSU RANCE C
OF CàA>A.A

HEADl O' PicEQWNTREAL

oAPflAL, w*,
'(Reserves based 0naadý veie

Business or igno increased over 18g9. as fil
li ntOi'09t. 20 T,
ln PremlliMB . 42 y

lu Total O4*b» ' 401
IlaRenc0rvo. 70 1
la InaUr&mte 1* c - s

The net Deati Clain,. sire orgtization
urdef 3 p.c.of the ex etation according t,

tu^ oÀ.tuanieal11M. Table of Mortality.

DepositOd wlth. the Gai
Governmoflt In Flrat-Olans

-itio for the protection of
holderS, over. $I00,000.

]DAVID> BUEKE, A..I.A.. P
Good Agents Wanteld. Ge

I o bc Faitbti
*To Policyholders and Ag
la the mnolto of the management of the.
Mutuai To serve all interests impa
To trea t ail parties witii consistent c

To issue policies of pronounoed. liberaSi
make ail death payments with tii ,

*prornptness. To b. fair in ail dealings

empioyment with us.

UNION MUTU
LIFE INSURANJICO.

Incorpoeated 1848. P>ORTLAND.

;t. James St., Montrçai,

ENI1X


